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FOREWORD 

The Subcommittee on Radiochemistry is one of a number of 
subcommittees working under the Committee on Nuclear Science 
within the National Academy of Sciences - National Research 
Council. Its members represent government, industrial, and 
university laboratories in the areas of nuclear chemistry and 
analytical chemistry 

The Subcommittee has concerned itself with those areas of 
nuclear science which involve the chemist, such as the collec
tion and distribution of radiochemical procedures, the estab
lishment of specifications for radiochemically pure reagents, 
availability of cyclotron time for service irradiations, the 
place of radiochemistry in the undergraduate college program, 
etc. 

This series of monographs has grown out of the need for 
up-to-date compilations of radiochemical information and pro
cedures. The Subcommittee has endeavored to present a series 
which will be of maximum use to the working scientist and 
which contains the latest available information. Each mono
graph collects in one volume the pertinent information required 
for radiochemical work with an individual element or a group of 
closely related elements. 

An expert in the radiochemistry of the particular element 
has written the monograph, following a standard format developed 
by the Subcommittee. The Atomic Energy Commission has sponsored 
the printing of the series. 

The Subcommittee is confident these publications will be 
useful not only to the radiochemist but also to the research 
worker in other fields such as physics, biochemistry or medicine 
who wishes to use radiochemical techniques to solve a specific 
problem. 

111 

W. Wayne Meinke, Chairman 
Subcommittee on Radiochemistry 
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INTRODUCTION 

This volume which deals with the radiochemistry of ruthenium 
is one of a series of monographs on radiochemistry of the elements. 
There is included a review of the nuclear and chemical features 
of particular interest to the radiochemist, a discussion of prob
lems of dissolution of a sample and counting techniques, and 
finally, a collection of radiochemical procedures for the element 
as found in the literature. 

The series of monographs will cover all elements for which 
radiochemical procedures are pertinent. Plans include revision 
of the monograph periodically as new techniques and procedures 
warrant. The reader is therefore encouraged to call to the 
attention of the author any published or unpublished material on 
the radiochemistry of ruthenium which might be included in a revised 
version of the monograph. 

iv 
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The Radiochemistry of Ruthenium 

E. L WYATT and R. R. RICKARD 
Oak Ridge National Laboratory 

Oak Ridge, Tennessee 

l.. BibliographY on Ruthenium 

l..l. !norf7!.!!1 c and Anal.ytical. Qhemistr:y 

a. Baxman, H., TUrk, E., and Deutsch, L., "Minutes of Conference on 

the Chemistry of Ruthenium, December 1.3 and 1.4, 1.948, • ANL-4265. 

b. Gmelin's Handbuch m Anorganisc4en ~~ ~thenium,• .pp. ].-

124, System 63, Verl.og Chemie, G.M.B.H., Berlin (1.938). 

c. Hopkins, B. &D1 th, Cb,apten J.!1 ,:!iU Cb,emi,strx 91, ,:!iU l&u. Familiar 

EJ.ements, Vol.. II, Ch. 21., "'lhe Pl.atinum Metal.s," pp. l.-l.O, 

Stipes, Champaign, Ill., 1939· 

d. Kleinberg, J., Argersinger, W. J., Jr., and Grisvol.d, E., 1Dorpp1c 

Qbemista, pp. 565-575, Heath, Boston, 1.960. 

e. Latimer, w. M. and Hildebrand, J. H., Reference~ 91. In9rpp1c 

ChemistrY, pp. 4.16--41.9, Macmillan, Rev York, 1940. 

f. Mell.or, J. w., A Coprprehensiye Treatise .sm !norganic sa 'lheoretical. 

ChemistrY, Vol.. XV, Ch. LXIX, ~thenium," pp. 49&-544, I.onpans, 

Green, Rev York, 1942. 

g. Sidgwick, R. V. 1 ~ Chemical. Ele!Dents sa ~ Cagpounds, Vol.. 

II, pp. 1.455-1.489, Oxford, london, 1.950. 
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1.2 §eparation Qhemistrx 

a. Butler 1 F. E. 1 "Precipitation of Radioruthenium," DP-494 {June 

1960). 

b. Camilli, A. and Flagg, J. F., "An Electrolytic Method for Sepa

rating and Determining Ruthenium in Some Redox Solutions," 

KAPL-200 {June 17, 1949) • 

c. Druschel, R. E., "Ruthenium Activity in Aqueous or Organic 

Solutions," Method No. 2 21731 {'-2-54) 1 QBlfL ~ Apalytigf1 

Mamlal; TID-7015, sec. 2. 

d. Geiger, E. L., •Ana.l.ysis of Fission Product Mixtures," Anal. 

Chem • .a, 8o6 { 1959). 

e. Glendenin, L. E., "Improved Determination of Ruthenium Activity 

in Fission," Paper No. 260, p. 1549, in Coryell, c. D. and 

Sugarman, N. 1 Radioc4em1ca1 Studi,es: ~Fission Pr9ducts 1 

Book '' McGraw-Bill, New York, 1951. 

f. Kahn, B., "Procedures for the Analysis of Some Radioauclides 

Adsorbed on Soil," ~1951 {Sept. 28, 1955). 

g. Larsen, R. P., Ross, L. E., and Kesser, G., "'lhe Determination 

of Fission Product Ruthenium," ANL-5810 {Dec., 1957). 

h. IDve, D. L. and Greendale, A. E., "Radiochemical Ana.l.yses 'lbrough 

Polarographic Methods. II. A Rapid Procedure for Technetium 

and Ruthenium Radioauclides in Fission Products," USNRDL-TR-,a8 

{Nov. 24, 1959). 

1. IDveridge, B. A. and 'lhomas, A. M., ~e Determination of Radio

Ruthenium in Effluent and Sea Water," AERE C/R-2828 {Feb. 1959). 

j. Rickard, R. R. and Wyatt, E. I., "Radiochemical Determination of 

Fission Ruthenium in Aqueous Solutions," Anal. Chem • .}1, 50 {1959). 

k. Sax, N. I. et al., "Analysis for U>ng-Lived Products in Soil, • 

NY0-4604 {Sept. l, 1954). 

1. Shannon, D. w., "An Extraction Method for the Determination of 

Radioruthenium in Organic Samples, • HW-487~ {May 27 1 1957). 
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m. Wyatt, E. I. and Smith, D. K., "IDw Concentrations of Ruthenium-

106 in Water, ".Method No. 2 217}2 (R. 7-11-6o) 1 .9!Y!l! ~ 

Arelvtical M!m•al; TID-7015 1 sec. 2. 

n. Chief Chemist, IGO-AM/W-70 1 "'Ihe Determination of Radio-Ruthenium 

in Seaweed Ash 1 " UKAEA ( 1957) • 

o. Chief Chemist, P. G. Report 78 (W) 1 "Analytical Methods for the 

Radiochemical Determination of Ruthenium 103 and 106 in Reactor 

Fuel Processing Plant Solutions 1 " UKAEA ( 1960) • 

2. Radioisotopes of Rut.henium 

'!he radioisotopes of ruthenium are listed 1n Table 2.1. '!he values 

for halt lives and radiation energies are those that appear first 1n the 

lists by Strominger, Hollander, and Seaborg. (49) Additional information 

about ruthenium radioisotopes, including references to the original liter

ature, is given by StraD1nger1 Hollander, and Seaborg. <49) 

Table 2.1. Radioisotopes of Ru.thenium 

8adi2J.1gtope B!~t. Y.t.e TYpe gt, ~Ca:£ ~ EQere:;Les. Mev 
Rues 50 s IS+ 

Ru" ... 57 m !X: 

Rues 1.65 h u::, ~· ~· 1.1 

7 0.145, 0.340, 
0.640, 1.11 

2.88 d 7 0.109, 0.216, 
0.}25, 0.570 

-~ 0.119, 0.227 

7 0.055, 0.297, 
0.}23, 0.366, 
0.498, 0.610 

ftu105 4.5 h -~ -~ 1.150 

7 0.726 

Ru108 -1.00 y ~ - 0.0392 ~ 

Ru107 4 m -~ ~ - -..4 

Ru108 -..4m -~ 
3 
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Since radioruthenium became available, the radiochemist has been 

better able to understand the various complex reactions of ruthenium. 

AdeQ)late methods for the preparation of ruthenium tracer have been 

reported, <24,36) but the results of many studies made with tracers are 

open to Q)lestion because of isotope-exchange effects. 

}• Ruthenium Chemistpr of Interest to Radioche!g1sts 

Ruthenium belongs to &lbgroup VIII, PlatimuD. Metals. In radio

chemical processes, ruthenium JtJ&Y be present as ruthenium( II) , -(III) , -(IV) 1 

-(VI) 1 -(VII) 1 or-( VIII). Ruthenium(V) exists but is unlikely to be en-

countered. Ruthenium is infamous in its chemical behavior because of its 

many valence states. 

'lhe pu'e metal resembles platimuD. in color and lustre but is dull 

gray when finely divided. 'lhe amorphous fonn may appear black. 'lhe most 

satisfactory way of detennining ruthenium is by reduction to the metal. 

In conventional chemical analyses the oxidized ruthenium is reduced by 

ignition in hydrogen. In radiochemistry the reduction is effected with 

powdered magnesium metal. Like the other platinum metals, ruthenium 

readily occludes gases; it un1 tes vi th oxygen more readily than do any of 

the group except osmium. 'lhe formation of ruthenium sulfides, tellurides, 

and selenides has been reported. (20) 

'lhe metal is usually dissolved by means of alkali-metal nitrat&-

peroxide fUsion; acids and mixtures of acids have ll ttle dissolution 

effect. 'lhe fluorination or chlorination of ruthenium at high tempera-

tures yields various soluble fluorides or chlorides of ruthenium. Similar 

reactions have been noted for the other platinum metals, particularly 

osmium. Black noncrystalline ruthenium dissolves readily in an alkaline 

solution of sodium hypochlorite or potassium periodate. 

Ruthenium alloys should be dissolved with caution. Ruthenium-

uranium alloys have been dissolved safely in a 4:1 mixture of hydrochloric 

4 
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and nitric acids, whereas ruthenium-zinc alloys have been observed to 

explode violently in the presence of hydrochloric acid. (?3) 

'lhere is little caamercial use for ruthenium metal because it is 

brittle and oxidizes easily. Some of the physical snd chemical properties 

of ruthenium are given in Table 3.1. 

Table }.l. Some PhY!ical and Chemical Properties of Ruthenium(*) 

Atomic weigbt - - - 101.1 

Atomic number - - - 44 

Period - - Group VIII, transition series Ru, Rh, Pd. 

Color - - - Gray-white; black (amorphous) 

Specific gravity - 12.2 (gray); 8.6 (black) 

Melting point - - - 2500°C (gray) 

Boiling point • • • 4ll0°C (gray) 

Alloys • • • • • • With L1 1 CU, Ag, Au, W, Sn, Pb, Fe, Co, Ni, U 

}.2 Compqunds of Ruthenium 

Ruthenium is analogous to the transition elements cobalt, iron, 

snd nickel in its formation of numerous coordination canplexes with the 

ligands, O, Cl, NO, NO~h NOs, OH, Olfa, CN, SCN, etc. 

}.2.1 Oxides. 'lhe oxides of ruthenium that are encountered most 

often in radiochemistry are the tetroxide, Ru04 , snd the dioxide, Ru0:2. 

'lhe tetroxide is formed in acid solutions by strong oxidants. It has 

been isolated, snd its chemical snd physical properties have been deter• 

mined. <47) Ruthenium tetroxide melts at about 26°C snd begins to volatilize 

at 45°C; the volatilization is nearly canplete at ll0°C. 'lhe volatility 

* Data taken from N. A. Lange, Han4book ,2! QhemistrY, 9th ed., P• 298, 

1956 and from J. w. Mellor, A Comprehensive Treatise 5m Ipgrganic 

~ 'lhegretical, Chemistq, Vol. XV, p. 510, Iongmans, Green, 

New York, 1942. 
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of the tetroxide(l7) has been used extensively in radiochemistry. Ruthenium 

can be decontaminated fran the other fission products by distillation as 

ruthenium tetroxide, especially if perchloric acid is the oxidizing agent. 

'lhe high boiling point of HCl04 •2Ha0 (200°C) ensures the complete distil• 

lation of ruthenium tetroxide. (l9) Jlal.osens that distil under these 

conditions can be oxidized to their nonvolatile oxyacids by the addition 

of sodium bismuthate before the distillation is made. (l9) Technetium, 

in cCIIlbination1 distils but can be separated trom ruthenium by precipi tat• 

ing the ruthenium vith ethyl alcohol 1n a solution of sodium hydroxide. 

Mol.ybd.eDWil can be rendered nonvolatile by the add1 tion of pbospboric 

acid. (l9) Ruthenium tetroxide is easily reduced by the mildest reducing 

agents, and in some cases it decomposes violently; it is stable only in 

acid solutions and in h&l.ogenated organic solvents. Radiochemist& have 

made use of the solubill ty of the tetroxide in carbon tetrachloride in 

separation schemes.(~~) 'lhe results of distribution studies are given 

in Tables ~.2 and ~·~ and 1n Fig. ~.1. When ruthenium tetroxide is 

trapped in caustic solution, the ruthenates and perruthenates, which are 

formed imllled1ately1 slowly decCIIlpose to the dioxide. <47) 

Ru04 1n CC4 Ru04 in ~0 
Phase (A), 

M X l<t' 
Phase (B), 

I X 104 D • ~B 

0.569 0.964 59·0 

~.80 6.,0 60.5 

5·25 9·00 58.4 

5·56 9·10 57·4 

5.6o 9·6o 58.2 

6.6~ 11.5 57·6 

11.9 20.5 58.1 

* Data taken fran Table l of F. s. Martin, J. Chem. Soc., 2565 (1954), 

vi th permission of ~e author and 'Jhe Chemical Society. 

6 
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Fig. ~.1. Distribution of Ru04 between CC4 and Aqueous Acids. 

[Reproduced tram Fig. 2 of F. s. Martin, J. Chea. Soc., 

2566 (1954), with permission of the author and '!he Chemical 

Society.) 

Table }· }• Distribution of Ruthenium Tetroxide between(iymm 
Tetrach!oride and Sodium HYdlyxide Sollltion at 20°c 

Ru04 in ~o 
NaOH in lfaO Ru04 in CC4 Phase (B), 

D • ~B 
lo12Kac-> 

Phase & !! x 103 Phase (A) & !! M X 103 

0.94~ 0.128 ~·59 ~5.6 6.7 

0.94~ 0.120 3.42 35·1 6.9 

0.943 o.o427 1.19 }6.0 6.5 

1.886 0.435 1.72 25·3 6.8 

1.886 0.377 1.51 25.0 7.0 

9·43 0.0287 ,.64 1·9 6.7 

Ruthenium dioxide, in contrast to the tetroxide, behaves s1m1larly 

to manganese dioxide. '!he refractory form is obtained by either thermal 

destruction of ruthenium salts or oxidation of the metal in oxygen. (29) 

'!he usual radiochemical form of the dioxide is the hydrous oxide, 

RuO(OH) 2 , ( 47) which is readily soluble in warm hydrochloric acid but 

is less solllble in nitric acid and in sulfUric acid. '!he hydrous oxide 

* Data taken from Table 2 of F. s. Martin, J. Chem. Soc., 2566 (1954), 

with permission of the author and '!he Chemical Society. 

- Ka • acid dissociation constant. 
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is formed by the add1 tion of a base to a compound ot ruthenium( IV) or 

by either the reduction w1 th mild recluctants (such as ethyl alcohol) or 

the autoreduction ot perruthenates and ruthenates. 

,.2.2 Peuuthenates and Ru.thenates. Perruthenates, M1 (Ru.04 ) 1 are 

f'ormed by the reduction ot ruthenium tetroxide in aJJtallne solution or 

by the oXidation of a lower-valent species of ruthenium in aJJtallne 

solution by hypochlorite or periodate, as indicated by the equation(9) 

2 Ru.04 -- + ClO- + ~0 -+ 2 Ru04 - + Cl- + 2 OH-. 

In alkaline solutions that contain an oxidizing agent, ruthenium(VI) 

is oxidized to ruthenium( VII) 1 and, it &Q excess of oxidizing agent is 

present, sane ruthenium(VIII) is formed. Ruthenium(VII) is at the same 

time reduced by the hydroxide ion to ruthenium(VI) according to the 

equation(9) 

2 Ru.04 - + 2 oH- .. 2 Ruo4 -- + l./2 ~ + ~o. 

'lberetore ruthenium rtJB.Y exist simul.taneously in all three valence states 

in various proportions depending on the basicity, the amount of oxidant, 

and the presence or absence of catalysts. 

'!be perruthenates are not stable in acid solutionj they decompose 

to form lower-valent ruthenium compounds. Acids of composition corre-

sponding to the hypothetical formulas ~Ru.04 and HRu04 have not been found 

to exist. Acidification ot the perruthenate form usually yields ruthenium 

tetroxide and ruthenium( IV). 

Ruthenates, ~(Ru.04) 1 are presumed to be salts of a postulated 

ruthenic acid and are more soluble in water and more stable than the 

perruthenates. '!be ruthenates, as well as the perruthenates 1 are coloredj 

their extinction coefficients are known. Several analytical uses of the 

highly colored compounds are described.(2S,}2,4S) '!be absorption spectra 

ot the perruthenate and ruthenate ions are given in Fig. ,.2. (4B) Per-

ruthenates are analogous to permanganates and to perrhenatesj however, 

potassium perruthenate is not isomorphous with potassium permanganate. 

Likewise, ruthenates are analogous to manganates and rhenates. 
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Fig. ~.2. Spectrophotometric CUrves :for ~Ru04 and KRu04 ; [Ru) = 0.1 

mg/mJ.. [Reprinted from Anal. Chem. gJ_, ll.86 (1955) .) 

}.2.} Hal9gen Cgmpoupds and Amm'nes. Speci:fic halogen compounds 

and complexes of di•, tri·, and tetraval.ent ruthenium are known. ~e 

chlorination of ruthenium metal. produces ruthenium trichl.oride and 

possibly ruthenium tetrachl.oride, but ruthenium pentachl.oride has not 

been isolated. Commercial. ruthenium chl.oride is usual.l.y a mixture of 

the trichl.oride and tetrachl.oride. (l9) Ruthenium dichloride is formed by 

the reduction of the chl.orides of higher-val.ent ruthenium and is deep blue. 

~e chloro compounds of ruthenium are usual.l.y col.ored; in this respect they 

differ tram the chl.oro compounds of osmium. Many solubl.e chloro complexes 

of ruthenium have been studied, ( 51) and sl.ightly solubl.e chl.ororuthenates 

and chl.oroperruthenates have been prepared. (29) Doubl.e sal.ts of the 

alkal.i-metal. and of alkal.ine·e&rth elements w1 th the chloro compounds 

of ruthenium have been prepared, most of which are sl.ightly soluble 

in water. Al..l the chl.oro forms of ruthenium encountered in radiochemistry 

are easily reduced to ruthenium metal. in acid solution by use of zinc or 
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magnesium metal. Most tracer forms of ruthenium in a chloride system 

behave in a predictable manner. 

Although a large number of complexes of ruthenium(II) exist, only 

a few have been isolated; among them are the amines, [Ru(dip;y}s]~, (46) 

and the ni tros;yls 1 RuNOX3 , where X is Cl, Br 1 or I. Some characteristics 

of some of the ammines of ruthenium(II} are as follows: (46 ,*) 

A. Hexammines: all red. 

B. Pentammines. 

[Ru(NHs)sSOs] 1 2 H20: colourless. 

[Ru(NHs)sS02]c~, Br2 1 (NOs)2, ~Oe, S04 , 2 ~0: all red. 

C. Tetrammines. 

[Ru(NHs) 4 SOsH)2 ]: colourless insoluble. 

[Ru(NH3 ) 4 S02Cl]Cl, red: ]S04 H red:-£r]Br, brown, very slightly 

soluble:-(0~) ](N03 ) 2 , ;yellow:-(0~) ]&.!Oe, pale yellow. 

D. Diammines. 

Na..[Ru(NHs)2(S03 )2(S0sH)2], 6 ~0, colourless, slightly soluble. 

Ammonium salt, 4 H20, colourless, readily soluble. 

Ruthenium(III) is a common valence form of radioruthenium. 'lhe 

nuoride of ruthenium( III) is sparingly soluble in water and in dilute 

solutions of acids and alkalis. 'lhe pentafluoride has also been reported. (l2) 

'lhe better-known coordination complexes of ruthenium(III) are the halogen 

complexes and the haloammines. 'lhe only known halo complexes of ruthenium(III) 

are c.he chloro and bromo forms. General forms include MRuJC,. to M.RuJ(7 

and ~[Ru(NO)Xs]. 'lhe tetrabal.o salts include water in the molecule, that 

is, M[RuX,.(H20)2], the removal of which destroys the complex. However, 

the pentachloro complex, K2 [RuCls( OH2)] 1 can be dehydrated at 200°C to 

yield ~[RuCls]. ( 46) Common haloammines include [Ru(NH3 ) 5 X]2+, 

[Ru(NH3 ),.X2 ]+, and [Ru(NH3 )sX3 ] 0 , where X is Cl or Br. 

Information taken from N. V. Sidgwick, ~Chemical Elements sa~ 

Compounds, Vol. II, p. 1465, Oxford, London, ·1950, with permission of 

the publisher. 
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'!he halo complexes of ruthenium( IV) are of the type ~[ftuXe] and 

~[ftuXsOH], where X is Cl or Br. Anhydrous RuCJ..& is unknown, but the 

hydrated tetrachloride bas been isolated as RuCJ..& •5H2 0. Other cbloro 

compounds of ruthenium include Ru( OH)Cls and Ru(NO)Cls. Possible reactions 

involving cblororuthenium species are: (46,*) 

Ru04 + 6 HCl -+ H,aRu~CJ..& + C~ + 2 H,aO 

H,aRu~C4 + 2 HCl -+ RuC4 + C~ + 2 H,aO 

RuCJ..& + H,aO -+ Ru( OH) Cls + HCl 

Rue~ ... RuCls + l./2 c~ 

'!he approx~ mate potentials of the 1110re important couples of ruthenium 

are as follovs: ( 29)-

Ru • Ru++ + 2 e- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
Volts 25° 

-o.45 

Ru++ + 5 Cl- • RuC!s-- + e· - • • • • • • - • • • • • • • -o., 

RuCls-- + H,aO • RuClsOH-- + H+ + e· - • •-- • • • • • • -1., 

-- - + -RuClsOH + ' H,aO • Ru04 + 5 Cl + 1 H + 4 e • • • - • • -1.5 

Ru + 6 OH- • RuOs •• + ' H,aO + 4 e- • • • - - • • • • • - • -o.' 

Ru03 -- + 2 oa· • Ru04 + H20 + 2 e- ------------ -o.6 

}.2.4 Nitrgsxl Cagplexes. A complete description of the nitro 

ni trosylruthenium system of ionic species and their behavior would be 

very lengthy. 'lhe work in this field has been folloved seriously by 

many(l5,~,54) because of the direct problems that have arisen vith 

ruthenium in processes involving nitrate systems. Isolation of some 

of these cCDplexes and, in some cases, nondestructive measurements have 

* Into~tion taken fraD N. V. Sidgvick, k Chg1cal llpgepts g ~ 
Cgprpounds, Vol. II, pp. 1476, Oxford, London, 1950, vith permission 

of the p.1bl1sber. 

- Information taken from W. M. Latimer and J. H. Hildebrand, Reference 

~ $2! Inorgapic Cb,!.!pistrx, rev. ed., pp. 417, Macmillan, New York, 

1947, vith permission of the p.1bl1sher. 
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provided some knowledge about the many forms in which ruthenium 'IIIAY exist 

in nitrate systems. Numerous studies have been made of the various oxida

tion states of ruthenium in nitrate and other systems. (6,1B,40) Some 

ruthenium ni trosyls are extractable, which property aids in the identifica-

tion of the species, whereas others are not extractable, not ect.aily 

precipitated, and not directly reduced. 

Only with a knowledge of what species of ruthenium 'IIIAY possibly be 

encountered can carrier or carrier-tree methods of assay be usea in a 

nitrate system with confidence. In process waste streams trom nitrate 

systems, the radioruthenium does not always accompany ruthenium carrier 

unless the active and inactive ruthenium are oxidized and/or reduced vigorously. 

Nitro and ni trato complexes of ni trosylruthenium are formed from 

Ru04 and ruthenium alloys by the action of nitric acid or the oxides of 

nitrogen. (l5) ~ese forms of ruthenium often occur in processes, 

especially those in which solvent-extraction systems are used; they must 

be removed by deposition( 2l,27) or be chemically changed to an unextract

able form. ( l3) 

~e isolation and identification of some of the ni tratoaquo 

nitrosylruthenium complexes having the general formula RuNO(N03 )x(OB) 3 -x(Be0) 2 

have been reported. ( l5) Sane of the properties of these compounds are 

listed in Table 3.4. (15) ~e methods of formation of some of these com

plexes and others encountered in radiochemistry are suggested in Fig. 3·3· (25) 

Many of the ni trato complexes of ruthenium are derived from the parent 

compound ruthenium nitrosyl hydroxide, RuNO( OB) 3 • 

By the hydrolysis of the n1 trate complexes, polynuclear species 

such as the following are formed. (l4) 

~e polyhydroxy complexation of radioruthenium in alkaline solution 

occurs frequently but is not fully understood. ~e formation of six- to 

eight-ruthenium-atom polymers, which can be precipitated as hydrated 
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~ 

..... 
l ... 

Table }.4. NUrosylruthenium Complexes(*) 

Camnlex 
Name Formula Pescription 

Ni trosy1ruthenium hydroxide RuNO( OH) 3 Dark brown solid. Readily peptised by 
water 1 acids 1 and alkalis when freshly 
precipitated. 

Nitrosy1ruthenium hydro• RuNO(SH) 2 .s(OH) 0 • 5 (HaO)o.e7 Dark brown solid. Insoluble in water and 
sulphide in dilute acids and alkalis. 

Trinitrato Nitrosy1ruthenium [RuNO(N03 )s(H20)2 ]2HaO Rose-red deliquescent solid. Soluble in 
water, ethers, ketones, alcohols, esters, 
etc. · 

Dinitrato nitrosylruthenium [RuNO(NOs)20H(~0)2 ] Reddish brown deliquescent solid. Soluble 
in water, ethers, ketones, etc. 

Mononitrato nitrosylruthenium [RuNO•N03 •(0H)2(~0)2 ] Brown hygroscopic solid. Soluble in water 

Polynuclear aquo•nitrato 
complexes 

Sodium Tetranitronitrosyl
ruthenium 

Oxalatonitratonitrosyl• 
ruthenium 

Sulpbatonitratonitrosyl
ruthenium 

Hydrogen tetrachlorohydroxo• 
nitrosylruthenate 

(RuN0)2NOs(OH)s 

N&,2(RuNO(N02 )4 0H]2HaO 

Ru2Ne<>J.s 

RuNO•N03 ·C204 •H20 

(RuNO•NOs·SO.(HaO)sJ 

H2[RuNOC40H]2HaO 

and lower ketones but not in ethers. 

Brown solid. Soluble in water but not in 
ethers and lower ketones • 

Brown solids. Solubility in water and in 
ketones dependent on composition and 
method of preparation. 

Orange crystalline salt. Soluble in water, 
ketones, alcohols, etc. 

Orange-brown deliquescent solid. Formed 
only under anhydrous conditions. Soluble 
in ketones, ethers, alcohols, etc. 

Pink crystalline solid. Soluble in water, 
insoluble in organic solvents. 

Orange hygroscopic solid. Soluble in water. 

Purple deliquescent solid. Soluble in 
water and alcohols. 

Nitrosylruthenium fluoride RuNO·F2 •8 (0H) 0 • 4 Dark brown powder. Contains no complexed 
fluoride. 

* Information taken fran Table 1 of J. M. Fletcher et al., J. Inorg. & Nuclear Chem. J.1 ~19 (1955) with 
permission of Per~on Press, Inc. 
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!;:. 

Fig. }.}. l.fethods of Formation of Nitrato-nitrosyl Complexes of Ruthenium in Aqueous Solution. 

[Taken from Trudy Kom1ss11 Anal. Khim., Akad. Nauk s.s.s.R. I Inst. Geokhim. i Anal. 

Khim. 2, 148 (1958).] 
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oxides or remain stable in sollltion1 has been repo~..ed. ( 44) Radio-

ruth in this state has been recognized as extremely stable, defying 

oxidation and reduction. ( 39) Interchange of ruthenium carrier and 

radioruthenium, when present in these stable polymers, requires many 

hours of digestion at 6o to 80°C. atch canpounds as sodium gluconate 

and sugars complex ruthenium strongly in alkaline solll.tions. <44> 'lhe 

unpredictable behavior of radioruthenium has been observed in radio-

active waste-disposal systems in which alkaline solutions are used. 

}.2.5 CY!po N1d 'Jhio Cogplexes. Ruthenium(II) forms complexes, 

all of which are of the type M.(Ru(CN) 8 ) corresponding to the ferro• 

cyanides. ( 46) When chlorine is passed into a sollltion of potassium 

ruthenocyanide1 J<..(Ru(CN) 8 1, stable Ru(CN)s•5Ba0 can then be isolated 

after precipitation with H2S04 .< 46> 

'lhe thio complexes of ruthenium are usually highly colored and 

are used .mostly in ionic assays, (1!,?6,5?,53) 'lhese complexes and 

others(l) have not been used directly in radiochemistry, although their 

applications in ion-exchange studies(37) have been reported. However, 

direct sulfide precipitations of ruthenium have been used in radio· 

ruthenium separations. (!6) 

'lhe thio complexes of ruthenium have received considerable attention 

in spectropbotcaetric work. Strongly colored thioruthenium complexes are 

formed with thiourea and derivatives of thiourea of the general form< 43) 

where R is B or the alkyl, aryl1 or NBR1 group. 'lhese complexes are 

formed in a strongly acid solll.tion1 preferably hydrochloric acid. 

Ruthenium( III) and ruthenium( IV) in perchloric acid solution form 

blll.e•green chelate complexes with thiourea of the types Ru(III)(BNC•SMBa)++ 

and Ru(III)(BNCSNBa)s 1 respectively. (43) Ruthenium( III) and ruthenium(IV) 

in perchloric acid react similarly with thiocyanate to form Ru(CNS)++. 

Ruthenium(IV) is reduced at the expense of the thiocyanate. (5?) 'lhe 
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compounds related t o thiourea have been investigated for formation 

of complexes with ruthenium. ( 26) A S\1111111B.rY of the thiourea-type reagents 

for ruthenium is presented in Table 3.5.(43) 

Te.ble 3.5. Co1orimetric 'lhiourea-txpe Reyentsfor RutheniUI!Ia(*) 

Limit of 
Detection, 

~ fieyent ~lo;[ ~f fmgyc~ Ru z/ml. 

1 
8
<Hs 

Blue o.oa 

<:2 2 S=-C Blue 0.08 
NHCzlls 

<:.(CHs)z 
3 s-c Red 0.13 

NHCH:! 

<:(CHs)z 
4 S=-C Violet 0.13 

N(CH3}z 

5 s-c<NHNHz Red .... green 0.14 
~ 

~ 
6 8=-e\' NHNHCeHe 

Violet 

cCells 
1 s-c Violet 0.025 

NHCeHe 

8 8-c<::CeHe Violet 0.017 
It-Cells 
I 
~ 

9 H~ Violet 0.025 
Cells 

10 s-c<:: Red 0.6 

11 -<::Cells 
s NH-tmCells 

Violet 

---------------a 
'lhe ruthenium compounds of 51 71 and 8 (and perhaps others) can be 
extracted with ether. Osmium reacts with 6, 7, 9, 11 (green colors) 
but not with 2, 3, 5· 

* Taken :fran Table 100 of E. B. Sandell, Co1o;timetric Detenn1pation 9!. 
Traces g! ~. 3 ed., p. 782, Interscience, New York, 1959, with 
permission of the publisher. 
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4. Analyais of Materials that Contain Radioactive Ruthenium 

4.1 TYpes and fretreatment of Sampl.es 

'!he foll.owing is a list of the types of sampl.es that may contain 

radioruthenium; radiochemical. procedures suggested for use in their analysis 

are indicated (the procedures are appended) : 

4 .1.1 FUel. Process Sollltions , etc. 'lhese sampl.es contain various 

amounts of fission products in aqueous sollltions. 

Suggested Procedures: Nos. 1, 2, 3, 8, 10, 12, 13, 14, and gamma

ray spectrometry if possibl.e. 

4.1.2 Organic Solvents. Suggested Procedures: Nos. 4, 10, 12, 

and gamma-ray spectrometry. 

4.1.} Large Volumes of Water. If low concentrations of activity 

necessitate the handling of large volumes of water, special techniques 

are sometimes in order. 

Suggested Procedures: Nos. 3, 5, 6, and possibly gamma-ray 

spectrometry. 

4.1.4 Soil Samples. Sampl.es of eartb and mud should be dried and 

weighed prior to any other treatment since it is usual to report the 

results in terms of the weight of soil. 

Suggested Procedures: Nos. 1, 2, 7, 8, 9, ll, 19, and possibly 

gamma-ray spectrometry. 

4.1.5 vegetation and Biol9Sical Material. Vegetation should be 

dried, powdered, ashed if the sampl.e is very bul.ky, and weighed. Procedure 

2 may be used without further pretreatment of the sample. Procedure 3 

requires a pretreatment by boiling with sulfuric acid. If thtm!is suffi

cient radioactivity, it may be possible to use gamma-ray spectrometry 

without destruction of the powdered material. 

Wet-ashing is required for most biological materials; any of the 

following procedures can then be used: No. 2, 7, 8, 20, or gamma-ray 

spectrometry. 
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4.1.6 Solid Urapium 5&1ts and Rqthepiup~-Urapiwp A]Jm. Care llllSt 

be exercised in the dissolution of various solids to prevent oxidation of 

ruthenium to the tetroxide and the resultant loss by volatilization. 

Uranium trioxide and UOaF2 Will dissolve in hydrochloric acid solution. 

Other solids of these types may dissolve in sulf'uric acid if' a little 

hydrochloric acid is added to prevent oxidation. Fusion With sodium 

hydroxide and potassium n1 trate or Vi th potassium carbonate and sodium 

peroxide has been used to dissolve UF.. After the sample is dissolved, 

Procedure 11 21 31 12, or gamma-ray spectrometry can be used. 

4. 2 Isolation of' Rut.hepiwg 

4.?.1 Electrgdeposition• 'lhe polarographic separation of Ru103,1oe 

from fission product solution has been reported. (3l) 'lhe ruthenium, 

together With technetium, emal.gematea With the dropping mercury at -1.55 

volts vs. the s.c.E. 'lhe mercury is removed from the fission-product 

solution by fall1ng through it into carbon tetrachloride (see Procedure 13). 

In the electroplating of' ruthenium, the compound ruthenium nitroso

chloride1 Ru.NOC13 , is generally used. A suggested plating mixture and 

cooditions are:(*) 

8 g of Ru as Ru.NOCJ,s 

80 ml of suU'Uric acid 

1 gal of ~o 

CUrrent density, 20 to 30 8111p/ rtf! 
Temp., 130 to 170°F 

IW-ing the preparation of' ruthenium sources at the 08k Ridge 

National Laboratory, the synthesis of Ru.NOC~ tvice resulted in unex

plained exploaiona.(4l) 

AD electrolytic method for determining radioruthenium is described 

in Procedure 14.<7> 

* Inf'ormation taken f'rom ~ F1nish1pg Quiciebogk, ?8th ed., p. ,386, 

Metals and Plastics Publication, Inc., Westwood, N. J., 1960, Vi th 

permission of the publisher. 
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4.2.2 Ion•exchapge Separations. In the most promising ion-exchange 

separations of ruthenium, anion-type resins are used. Several types of 

resins have been studied carefUlly. ( 37) The adsorption of ruthenium 

:f'ran solutions of various acids onto Dowex•2 resin has been studied. (5) 

'!he adsorption characteristics are indicated in Fig, 4.1.. 'l'hese studies 

0, 4 L.....I......I..LWIA--L.~LIIL.....I..Ju.a&lllll 
O.f 4,0 40 400 
ACID CONCENTRATION, N 

Fig. 4.1. Equ.ilibriua Adsorption of Ru(IV) onto Dovex-2 :f'ran Mineral 

Acids, (Data taken :f'ran ADaJ., Chea, ~ 324 (1959) 1 Fipr 

1, 2, and 3·1 

are interesting; however, ion-exchange has DOt been used extensively in 

radioruthenium separations. '!he use of cation-type exchangers for the 

separation of radioruthenium has DOt shown promise, perhaps because of 

the ease of formation of anionic type complexes. '!he unpredictable 

behavior of ruthenium toward cation exchangers, particularly in process 

type samples, has been observed. (50) For an appreciation of the ion

exchange behavior of ruthenium in nitrate systems, the original 11 ter

ature(2'4'5) should be read. 

'!he ion-exchange properties of ruthenium have received consider• 

able study relative to fission-product waste-disposal schemes. A 

SUDIIIIa1")' of the results of a rather comprehensive investigation of the 
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exchange characteristics of various minerals with respect to ruthenium 

under usual waste-disposal conditions is given in Table. 4.1. <39) 

Table 4.1. Mioera1s Exhibiting the Hishest PercepWe of(;r'ov&l 
of Ruthenium in Order of Their Relative Effectiveness 

Mineral 

Copper in conglomerate 

Descloizite 

Copper 

F\lchsite 

Zirconium phosphate 

Cuprite 

Chalcocite 

Barium chromate 

Smaltite 

Glauconite 

Rammelsbergite 

Chalcocite 

Digini te in pyrite 

Copper in conglomerate 

F\lchsite 

Limonite 

Realgar 

Copper (native) 

Psi lome lane 

Sphalerite 

Amount Removed after Indicated Contact Time. f 
Four days p~s 

One day Four daYS 16 hr at 60 C 

53-7 
46.3 

45.9 

72.2 

57.0 

56.2 

29·3 

49.7 

31.3 

30.1 

Reducing eondit1ons. pHJ 

73·7 92·7 
72.) 91.5 

72-8 91-1 

8o.7 89-7 

79-0 87.0 

78.6 85-7 

48.3 82.2 

78.6 81.0 

62.4 77-8 

61.1 76.6 

Oxidizing eonditions. pH > 1} 

44.4 

26.1 

25.2 

25.2 

24.7 

21-5 

21.1 

19-2 

18.8 

17.4 

* Taken from S. J. Rimshav and D. C. Winkley, ORNL CF-6o-4•17 (Apr111 

1960) 1 Vith permission of the authors. 

4.2.} Distillation. The distillation of ruthenium as ruthenium 

tetroxide, usually from an acid solution that contains a strong oxidant, 
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is accomplished with ease (see Sec. 3.2.1). It affords a separation 

scheme for ruthenium from other fission products that is rapid and 

complete and for which there is excellent likelihood of interchange 

between carrier and radioactive ruthenium. 

Since many of the procedures include a distillation step, a typical 

still for the distillation of ruthenium as ruthenium tetroxide, Ru041 

is shown in Fig. 4.2. 

4.2.4 9ther Techniques. The direct reduction of ruthenium to 

the metal with magnesium metal suffices to a limited extent to separate 

ruthenium from other fission products. 

In another direct technique 1 ruthenium carrier and radioruthenium 

are extracted as a nitrosyl compound into tributyl phosphate--1\msco 

solution. ( 45) Still another direct technique exploits the high extract-

ability of ruthenium tetroxide into carbon tetrachloride from acid 

solutions (see Sec. 3.2.1).(33) 

4. 2 Determination of Radioactive Ruthenium 

The choice of counting instrumentation for radioruthenium is 

determined by the ratio of Ru1°3 to Ru108 and/or the nuclide sought. 

4. 2.1 Beta Qounting. The end-window Geiger-Mueller counter 'is 

used when Ru108 is the major ruthenium activity present; Ru106 is usually 

determined by counting the more energetic beta particles from the Rh108 

daughter. The determination is cOIIDIIOnly made by inserting an aluminum 

absorber between the sample mount and tube window to absorb the beta 

activities of Ru196 and Ru103 (see Figs. 4.3 and 4.4). (2l) The absorber 

should allow most of the beta particles from Rh196 to penetrate; a suitable 

correction is made for loss of Rh106 beta in the absorber. 

4. 2. 2 Gannna Counting. Gamma-ray spectrometry has been very useful 

in the determination of various radionuclides found in mixed fission 

products. It is frequently possible to determine ruthenium by means of 

gamma-ray spectrometry without any chemical separation. Spectrometric 
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techniques vary with sample type, sample hi-;tory, activity level, and the 

type of spectrometer available. It is usually desirable to avoid chemical 

separations if a gamma-ray spectrometer will do the job. References 

8, 10, 22 1 30, 35, and 42 give the information and describe the techniques 

needed. A gamma-ray spectrometer is f'requently used to determine Ru103 

in the presence of Ru106 .(B,l0,22 '30, 35 ,38,42) Beaufait and Lukens( 3) 

have compiled considerable data on counting procedures. '!he gamma spectra 

of Ru106-Rh1oe and of Ru1°3 are shown in Figs. 4.5 and 4.6,respectively, 

4 r}.} Se1ected Proced.ures. Selected radiochemical procedures for 

the determination of ruthenium are appended. Some of these have been 

copied verbatim f'rom the source indicated. When a procedure refers to 

references given in the source, those re~erences have also been copied and' 

are listed at the end of the procedure. 

'!he authors have had experience with Procedures 1, 3, 6, 7, 9, 

10, and 19. Of these, Procedures 1, 3, and 10 have been used extensively 

for samples of mixed fission products f'rom process streams, etc. Pro-

cedures 1 and 10 include distillations f'rom perchloric acid, whereas 

Procedure 3 does not require a distillation. Procedure 10 is used for 

samples of organic solvents. Procedure 6 is an adaptation of Procedure 

3 and is used to separate ruthenium from large volumes of water. Procedure 

7 is a distillation f'rom potassium permanganate solution; it works well with 

vegetation or biological material. Procedure 9 has been used extensively 

with samples of soil. The leach solution of 3 H HCl--Q.l H HF mentioned 

in Procedure 8 has been tried with success on insoluble materials. 

Procedure 19 has also been used for environmental samples after they 

were leached with 3 t1 HCl--o .1 t1 HF. No one of the procedures listed 

above has proved satisfactory for all types of samples. 

Many of the analyses of process streams (when the history and age 

of the material is known) have been done by means of gamma spectrometry 

without destruction of the sample. It is highly recommended that this 

method be used whenever pgssible. 
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PROCEOORE 1. 

Improved Determination of Ruthenium ActiyitY in Fission 

Source: Glendenin, L. E., Paper No. 260, p. 1.549, in Coryell, c. D. and 
Sugarman, N. , Radiochemical. Studies: 'lhe Fission Products, Book 3, 
McGraw-Hill, New York, 1951 

A. Preparation and Standardization of Carrier 

Commercial. ruthenium cbl.oride is usual.ly a mixture of the hydrated tri

cbl.oride and tetrachloride. Dissolve 26 g of commercial. ruthenium cbl.oride in 

l 11 ter of O.JJ:1 HCl. Pipet 5 ml. of carrier solution into a 250-ml. Erl.enmeyer 

fl.ask and add 25 ml. of H2 0 and 2 ml. of 1.2!1 HCl. Add 0.4 g of powdered magnesium 

metal in smal.l. portions, shaking after each addition. Adci a few drops of 

Aerosol solution to minimize frothing, and boil gently until the ruthenium 

precipitate is well coagulated and the supernatant solution is cl.ear and 

col.orless. Contime boiling for 2 min. Add 10 ml. of 1.2!1 HCl slowly to remove 

the excess magnesium and boil again for 2 min. If the supernatant solution is 

not perfectly clear and colorl.ess at this point, add another small portion of 

magnesium and boil (if the reduction is still incomplete, discard the sempl.e 

and start another). Filter quantitatively with suction onto a weighed sintered-

gl.ass crucible. Wash three times with 5 ml. of bot ~0, three times with 5 ml. 

of 95 per cent ethanol, and three times with ether, rinsing down the inside of 

the crucible with each portion of the wash liquid. Wipe the outside of the 

crucible carefully with Kleenex or lintless cloth, and dry at ll0°C for 10 min. 

Cool in a desiccator and weigh. 

B. Procedure 

Step 1. Pl.ace not more than 5 ml. of a uranyl nitrate sample in a 

distillation fl.ask (Note 1.) and add 2 ml. of ruthenium carrier, 10 mg each of 

I- and Br- carriers, 1. g of NaBi03 , l ml. of 85 per cent H3 P04 , and 10 ml. of 70 

per cent HC104 • Heat gently to boiling and then distill the ruthenium rapidly 

(avoid bumping) into 12 ml. of 6!:1 NaOH (Note 2) in a 50-ml. centrifuge tube 

placed in an ice bath (Notes 3 and 4). 
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PROCEDURE 1 (Continued) 

Step 2. Add 3 ml of ethanol to the distillate, heat just to boiling by 

swirling over a free flame, and centrifuge (Note 5). Suspend the precipitate 

in 1.0 ml of H2 0 containing l ml of 6t1 NaOH (Note 2) 1 heat just to boiling, and 

centrifuge. 

~· Dissolve the precipitate by heating just to boiling 1n 2 m1 of 

6H HC11 and add 10 ml of ~0. Add 0.2 g of powdered magnesium metal in small 

portions, shaking after each addition. .Add a few drops of Aerosol solution to 

minimize frothing, and boil gently until the ruthenium precipitate is well 

coagulated. Continue boiling for 2 min . Add 5 ml of 12M HCl slowly to remove 

the excess magnesium, and boil again for 2 min. 

Step 4. Filter with suction onto a weighed filter-paper disk in a small 

Hirsch funnel (Note 6). Wash three times with 5 ml of hot ~01 three times 

vi th 5 m1 of 95 per cent ethanol, and three times with 5 ml of ether. Dry the 

precipitate at ll0°C for 10 min1 weigh1 and mount (Note 7) . 

~· 1. An all-glass still of 50 ml capacity with an arrangement for 

slowly passing air through the distil.lant (one to two bubbles per second) is 

necessary throughout the distillation to prevent suckbacks. 

2. The 6t1 NaOH reagent should be kept free of silica by storing in waxed 

glass or preferably in hard rubber . 

3· The distillation flask is heated gently at first to ensure the complete 

oxidation of the halogens before they can be volatilized. When the mixture begins 

to boil, the flask is heated strongly to distill the ruthenium; care is taken 

to avoid bumping. Some Ru04 (as a yellow oil) begins to distill immediately, 

owing to oxidation by NaBi03 • The solution is distilled until the HC104 begins 

to fume 1 at which point any remaining ruthenium distills. The distillation is 

then continued until l to 2 ml of HC104 has been distilled; this requires l to 

2 min after the fuming has begun. The receiver is then lowered, the delivery 

tube is rinsed with a little water, and the heat is removed. 
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PROCEDURE 1 (Continued) 

4. It is necessary to keep the solution in. the receiver basic during the 

distillation in order to avoid the loss of Ru04 • '!he 12 ml of 6!! N&OH is 

sufficient to give good results with a sample containing as much as 50 milli· 

moles of HN03 (or HCl). 

5· If the precipitation is incomplete, as indicated by a colored superna· 

tant solution, the solution should be neutralized with cone. HCl, 1 ml of 6!! 

NaOH should then be added, and the beating with alcohol should be repeated. 

6. 'lhe filter-paper disk is washed with ethanol and ether and dried under 

the conditions of the procedure before weighing. 

1· '!he precipitate of metallic ruthenium contains a amal.l amount of oxide, 

and the weight is therefore about 6 per cent greater than the weight obtained 

by ignition in hydrogen. '!he ratio of the amount of observed ruthenium to the 

amount of true ruthenium is ~i te reproducible, however, and the method is 

satisfactory if the standardization is made under the same conditions. 

'lhe Detend,aation of Fission Pr9duct Rut,heniua 

Source: R. P. Larsen, L. E. Ross and Gwendolyn Kesser, ARL-5810 (1957) 

Transfer an all~ot containing trca 103 to 104 ruthenium s-a or beta 

counts to a 50-ml. beaker. Add 5 m.l of 6 1 sulfuric acid, 0.5 m.l of ruthenium 

carrier (5 mg) and heat to fumes on a sand bath. ('lhe loss of ruthenium trca 

bydrochloric-ni tric acid samples during this step is prevented by the prior 

addition of excess 12 1 hydrochloric acid.) After cooliDg, earetully add 5 m.l 

of water and stir. Transfer with several 6 1 sultur1c acid washings to a still 

of the type shown in Figure 1.* After pl.aeing the delivery am of the still in 

* See Fig. 4.2 of this monograph. 
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PROCEDURE 2 (Continued) 

the receiver, add 5 ml of' 12!! sodium hydroxide to the receiver and a slurry of 

ice and water to the cooling bath. Slurry 0.5 g sodium biSIIIlthate in 6 !! 

au11'Uric acid and transfer to the still with several 6 !! acid rinses. .AdJust 

the air supply to about 2 bubbles per second and distill until 5 ml of water has 

been distilled. Transfer the distillate to a 40-ml. centrifuge cone with water 

and dilute to 25 ml. Add 5 ml of 95 per cent ethanol and heat to boiling. After 

the ruthenium is well coagulAted, centrifuge tor 10 minutes and pour ott the 

supernate. Dissolve the ruthenium dioxide in 10 drops of 12!! hydrochloric acid, 

transfer to a }-ml test tube with water and dilllte to 2 ml. Assay for gamma 

activity in a well-type scintillation counter. If a beta assay is desired, the 

ruthenium dioxide is collected on a emal.l filter paper, using a filter chilllley 

assembly dried with alcohol, and IIICIWlted tor counting. 

Radio9h!lical Detgm1nation of' Fission Rut.hepium in Aaueous So].utiops. 
A lfond1st1llat1on Teghn1 que 

Source: R. R. Rickard and E. I. Wyatt, ADal.. Chem • .}1, 50 (1959)* 

RutheniUII carrier 1 10 to 15 mg. per ml. Prepare by dissolving }0 greu of 

RuCl,s.xBaO in distilled water and diluting to 1 liter. Standardize in triplicate 

by pipetting 5-ml.. allquots of the stock solution into 125-ml.. Erle11111eyer flasks 

and acidifY with 10 ml. of' 6! hydrochloric acid. Heat in a hot water bath to 

80° to 90° c. and add gr&DUlated magnesiUII slowly to reduce the ruthenium to 

the metal. Atter coagulation of' the rutheniUII metal, dissolve the excess maa-

nesiWI by dropvise additions of' concentrated hydrochloric acid. Filter the 

* Copyright 1959 by the American Chemical Society and reprinted by permission 
ot the copyright owner. 
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PROCEDURE 3 .(Continued) 

ruthenium metal while bot through a tared medium-fine glass f'rit, waab the metal. 

with bot distilled water, and dry with ethyl alcohol and diethyl ether washes. 

Desiccate the f'r1 t in a vacuum desiccator for 10 to 15 minutes, then remove the 

fri t and weigh. '!he carrier yield can be expected to be between 10 and 15 mg. 

perml. 

Zirconium carrier, approximately 10 mg. per ml. Prepare by dissolving }5 

grams of ZrOCJ..a.8HaO in l liter of distilled water. 

PROCEOORE 

Pipet an aliquot of a sample into a 50-ml. glass centrifUge tube 1 add the 

ruthenium carrier and 2 ml. of concentrated bydrocbl.oric acid, and beat to 

boiling. Cool, and cautiously add l6!! sodium hydroxide dropvise with trequ.ent 

stirring until hydrolysis of the ruthenium is evident, then 1 ml. 1n excess. 

Add 20 to ,0 ml. of a saturated potassium periodate sohltion in distilled water 

and, while stirring, slowly beat to boiling over a flame. Add 1 ml. of 5~ sodium 

bypocbl.ori te and digest the solution at room temperature for 10 m1au.tes. Sodium 

bypocbl.ori te ensures the oxidation of any ni tratoni trosyl ruthenium. '!he color 

will change 1'rom an orange to a greenish brown. Absorption spectra indicate 

the presence of ruthenate (5) and perruthenate (11 8) ions. 

Add 1 ml. of zirconium carrier, stir the solution thoroughly, and centrifUge. 

Discard the precipitate which contains most of the fission products. Decant the 

clear supernate into clean centrifUge tubes and add 1 ml. of zirconium carrier. 

Stir the solution well and centrifUge. Decant the supernate into clean centrifuae 

tubes, add l ml. of ethyl alcohol, stir, and digest in a bot water bath to coag

ulate the hydrated ruthenium oxides. Cool, centrifUge, and discard the supernate. 

Wash the precipitate with 2 !! sodium hydroxide 1 stir, centrifUge 1 and discard 

the wash sohltion. Dissolve the precipitate with 2 ml. of 6!! bydrocbl.oric acid 

with occasional beating over a flame. Add an equal volume of distilled water 

and add magnesium metal turnings slowly to reduce the ruthenium to the metal. 

A1'ter coagulation of the ruthenium metal, dissolve the excess magnesium with 
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PROCEDURE 3 (Continued) 

concentrated hydrochloric acid. Centrifuge and discard the supernate. Wash 

t.he ruthenium metal vi th bot distilled water 1 centrifuge 1 and discard the wash 

solution. Dissolve the ruthenium metal with several drops of 16 ! sodium 

hydroxide and 2 ml. of 5~ sodium bypocblori te ( 4) • Sufficient alkali is needed 

to prevent volatilization of ntthenium tetroxide. Heat gently over a flame and 

stir to obtain complete dissolution. Add 5 to 10 ml. of distilled water and 

:L m1. of zirconium carrier. Stir the solution and centrifuge. 

Transfer the supernatant li~d into a clean centrifuge tube and add 1 ml. 

of ethyl alcohol. Digest in a bot water bath to reduce and coagulate the ru

thenium b~xide. Centrifuge and discard the solution. Wash the precipitate 

vith 2! sodium hydroxide. CentrifUge and discard the wash solution. Dissolve 

the precipitate vi th 2 ml. of 6 ! hydrochloric acid. Heat over a flame to 

dissolve the precipitate completely. Reduce the ntthenium to the metal by care

ful add1 tion of magnesium metal. Swirl to coagulate the metal, dissolve the 

excess magnesium metal with concentrated hydrochloric acid, and centrifuge. 

Discard the li~d and wash the metal precipitate with bot distilled water. 

Discard the water wash solution. Collect the metal on a tared filter paper 

(2-cm. diameter) 1 and wash with hot water, 95~ ethyl alcohol, and diethyl ether. 

Weigh, IIIOWlt, and c01111t the isolated ntthenium. 

References tram the Source 

1. Connick, R. E., Burley, C. R., J • .Am. Cbem. Soc. fi, 5012 (1952). 

. . . . . . 
4. Hopkil18 1 B. s. 1 •Chapters in the Chemistry of the Less Familiar Elements, • 

Vol. II, P• 2}1 Stipes PUblishing Co., Champaign, Ill., 19}9• 

5· Marshall, .E. D., Rickard, R. R., Anal. Cbem. i2., 795 (1950). 

8. Stoner, G. A., Anal. Cbem. z:r, 1186 (1955). 
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PROCEilJRB 4 

An Extr!ction Meth9d tor the DetMP1 MtiOQ of Rt41 oruthepip 
in 0mp1 c Sampl.es 

Source: D. W. Sbamlon1 BW-487}6 (l.957) 

PROCIIXJRE 

'lhe extractions are carried out in a 6o ml open top separatory f'wmel. 

'lhe sohltione are stirred by a motor driven centritugal PUilP stirring rod. 

'lhe procedure is outlined as follows: 

( 1) 'l'o a 6o ml open top sepa.ratory f'wmel add, 

(a) } ml standard orgaic Ru carrier 1 accurately measured 

(b) Sample 

(c) One drop ot phenolphthalein. 

(2) Stir tor one (1) miau.te. 

(}) ContiDU.e stirring and add 5 ml warm 1~ 1&011. 

(4) Contiau.e stirring tor 45-6o seconds. 

(5) ContiDU.e stirring and add glac:ial acetic acid dropvise until the 

red color Just disappears. Add 6-8 drops excess. 

( 6) Stop stirrer and let stand tor one miDU.te while phases separate. 

(7) Draw off bottom &q!leous layer only into a rutheniWD distillation :f'laak. 

(8) Repeat steps r7. Add each aqueous phase to the same distillation 

(9) 'l'o the distillation :tlask: Add 2.00 ml ot standard agueqwt ruthenium 

carrier (RuCJ.s) 1 accurately measured. Add 5 ml JlaO. 

(10) 'l'o a 50 ml glass centrif'u.ge tube1 introduce 10 ml ot 6 I! BCl. 

( ll) When the distillation tlask is in position ready to distill add: 

,.4 ml of 50 per cent HsiOe (periodic acid). Immediately connect 

the distillation tlask to centrif'u.ge tube receiver. With compressed 

air sparging1 distill Ru04 for ten minutes. 

( 12) Remove the receiver to a separate holder and add powdered Mg in small 

increments, w1 th shaking a.i'ter each addition, until excess Mg is present. 
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PROCEDURE 4 (Continued) 

(1}) Place in boillDg water bath1 boil gently until the Ru precipitate is 

well coagulated. While heat1ng1 dissolve excess Mg by the dropvise 

addition of concentrated HCl. 

(14) Using a Hirsch fwmel and suction1 filter the Ru water slllrry through 

tared No. 41 filter paper. Wash: 

} times with 5 ml hot BaO 

' times with 5 ml ethaDol 

' times with ethyl ether 

(15) Mount the ppt. and count the beta activity. 

'lhe organic carrier is prepared as foll.ovs: 

( 1) 'l'o a 50 ml tube add about 2 g RuCls1 ' ml of 6 1i HC11 and 10 ml ~o. 

(2) Heat in a water bath and slowly (over l/2 hour) add about 10 g of 

KBOa (potassium nitrite). Heat until the solution becomes a clear 

yel.l.ov-brown color. 

(') Slowly: .Add 6 1 HBOs dropvise until the violent f'rothing subsides. 

!~hen add 2-' ml concentrated HB03 • Heat for about 5-10 mimltes. If. 

the solution is heated too long the yield will be lowered. Solution 

ahould turn a veey deep red color. 

(4) Extract abou.t 10 times with 25 ml alicp.lots of TBP (tributylphosphate). 

(5) Dilute with an e~ volume of SSB. 

(6) 'l'o remove water1 filter throush a porous paper1 or allow to stand 

overnight then decant. 

(7) Standardize by extracting ' ml of the carrier by the procedure above. 

Spike in about 10 mg accurately measured standard Ru (aqueous RuCJ.s). 

Reduce with Mg metal and weigh the precipitate. Subtract the weight 

of the Ru spike 1'ram the total. 
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PROCEilJRE <; 

'lbe Determ1nation of Radio-Ruthenium in Ei'fiuent apd Sea Water 

Source: B. A. Loveridge and A. M. 'lb0111&8, AERE C/R 2828 (1959) * 

B. Special reyents required (afier IGO-AM/WJO. ref• 12) 

1. Ruthenium carrier soJ.utiona: 

Dissolve 0.75 grams of ruthenium trichloride in 50 ml. of water, add 5 

grams of sodium hydroxide and 2 grams of potassium persulpbate. Heat to boUJ.ng. 

When the precipitate has dissolved, add 0.5 ml. of methyl alcohol and stir 

thoroughly. Digest the mixture near the boiling point until the precipitate 

coagu.lates, then centrifuge the solution and discard the supernatant 11~. 

Wash the precipitate once with boiling water and dissolve it in 50 ml. of hot 

2.5 !! sodium hydroxide solution containing 2 grams of potassium persuJ.Ilhate. 

Cool and dilute to about 100 ml. Add 2 ml. of the prepared carrier solution 

to 5 ml. of potassium periodate - potassium hydroxide reagent (see below) in a 

50 ml. standard :tlask and dilute to volume. Measure the optical absorbancy of 

this solution in 1 em. cell at 47ooi. Dilute the ruthenium carrier solution by 

proportion so that the absorbancy of a 2 ml. aliquot in the alkaline periodate 

reagent lies between 0.6 and 0.8. Prepare a calibration chart using 0.5, 1.0, 

1. 5 and 2 ml. of the final ruthenium carrier solution to determine the optical 

absorbancy. 

2. Potassium periodate - potassium hydroxide reagent: 

Dissolve 20 grams of potassium hydroxide and 10 grams of potassium periodate 

in 200 ml. of water. 

* Material is taken from this source v1 th the penaission of the authors and 
of the Atomic EnerQ Research Establishment, Harwell, nr. Didcot, Berkshire, 
England, 
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PROCEDURE 5 (Continued) 

c • Deta1,1s of' the Method, 

~. To 1 liter of' sample in a 1 l/2-2 liter For 8111&ller samples, the weight 

beaker, add 10 g. potassium persulphate, of' potassium persulphate1 

2 ml. ruthenium carrier 1 and 20 g of' potassium hydroxide and 

potassium hydroxide. potassium periodate should be 

reduced proportionately. 

Sea Water: Add 5 g. potassium periodate 

0 0 and heat at 90 c-95 C for 15 mimtes. 

Stir mechaDically to prevent "bumping•. 

For aliquot& of' < 100 ml. 1 use 

1 ml. of' ruthenium carrier. 

E:Ull1ent: Boil for 15 miDUtes, then add 1he more vigorous oxidative 

5 g. potassium periodate, and heat 90°C attack on ef'1'luent is necessary 

for a further 15 miDiltes. for the complete recovery of' 

radio-ruthenium. 

2. Cool the solution, transfer it to a 1 

liter conical separatory tunnel, stir 

mechaDically and neutralise v1 th 1.6 !( 

nitric acid until the straw colour 

lightens. Add 20 ml. carbon 

tetrachloride. 

(In the case of' sea water contime 

add1 tion of' nitric acid dropwise until 

precipitated hydroxides are dissolved) 

Add 1 ml. 1.6 !( nitric acid in excess. 

Contime to stir vigorously for 1-2 

mimtee. Allov the phases to separate. 

Remove the orgeoic phase into 50 ml. 

centrifuge tube. 
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PROCEDURE 5 (Continued) 

,. Add a f'urther 10 ml. portion of carbon 

tetrachloride and stir vigorously for 

1•2 minutes. Allov the phases to 

separate, then remove the organic layer 

into a second 50 m.l. centrifuge tube. 

Repeat the extraction vi th a third 

10 m.l. portion of carbon tetrachloride, 

adding 1 t to the second centrifuge tube. 

Discard the aqueous layer. 

4. Wash the organic extracts by stirring 

with 10•15 mls. of water. Allov the 

phases to separate. With a dropping 

pipette remove ~~nd discard the bulk of 

the water. Centrifuge both tubes 

containing the organic phase and care

f'Ull.y ccmbine the organic layers in a 

single clean m 50 m.l. centrif'Uge tube. 

5. To the carbon tetrachloride add l drop 

of industrial methylated spirits while 

swirling. 1hen add a further 0.5 m.l. 

of alcohol, swirl to mix. thoroughly 

and set the tube aside to stand until 

the precipitate coagulates. Centrifuge 

for 5 minutes and discard the supernate. 

1he additional portions of 

carbon tetrachloride are added 

primarily to recover residual. 

carbon tetrachloride :f'ram the 

first extraction, ensuring 

satisfactory chemical yield. 

1he very small residual volume 

of water should cling to the 

valle of the centrifuge tube 

when the organic layer is 

transferred. 

1he presence of any water 

will entirely prevent the 

separation of c083Ulated 

ruthenium dioxide 1 hence the 

importance of complete removal 

of the water phase in step 4. 

6. Slurry the precipitatedruthenium dioxide 1he alnmjm1m absorber is 

vi th a fev drops of anhydrous industrial used to prevent the weak 

methylated spirits onto an aluminum beta of ruthenium1oe reaching 
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PROCEDURE 5 (Continued) 

counting tray 1 using a dropping pipette 

and rubber bulb. Evaporate off the 

al.cohol under an infra-red lamp then 

beta-count through an al.wainum absorber 

(~ 7 1118• AJ./ cm-2) • Compare vi th the beta-

activity of standards prepared from an 

l~_loeRh solution of known specific 

activity. (See Preparation of Reference 

Standards:) 

the geiger counter and 

necessitating back-scatter 

and self-absorption correction 

for tbis isotope. 

7. Remove the precipitate of ruthenium Step 7 is the onl;y one in ,the 

dioxide by tapping the bulk of the solid anal;ysis which must be carried 

into a 50 m1. beaker. Dissolve the out strictl;y quantitativel;y 

raainder using 5 m1: of potassium and vithout loss. 

hydroxide/pot. periodate reagent aJ.loving 

the reagent to flow sl.ovl;y from a 

dropping pipette across the tray and 

into the beaker. Rinse the tray vi th 

a few drops of distilled water 1 al.l.ov1Dg 

the rinsings to run into the beaker. 

Warm to ccmplete solution if necessary 

and transfer quantitativel;y to a 50 m1. 

graduated standard flask and make up to 

volume. Measure the optical absorbency 

at 4700i in a 1 em. cell. Obtain the 

chemical ;yield by reference to the 

absorbancies detemined for known 

aliquot& of the ruthenium carrier 

solution. 
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PROCEDURE 5 (Continued) 

Preparation of Reference Standards 

1. To each of six 100 m1. samples of water, 

add 2 m1. ruthenium carrier solution and 

a suitable volume (equivalent to 0.01-

0.02 ~c 1~) of a ruthenium 106 solution 

of known specific activity. Add 1 g. of 

potassium persulpbate and 2 g. of potassium 

hydroxide. Heat to 90-95°C for 15 minutes. 

2·3· Cool the solutions and proceed to step 2 of the 

method given above, using 250 ml. conical separatory 

:tunnels for the extraction w1 th 10 + 10 + 10 m1. of 

carbon tetrachloride. 'lhe three portions of carbon 

tetrachloride are collected in the .!!!!l!t 50 m1. 

centrifuge tube. 

4-6. Follow the steps essentially as described. (Count 

all six samples to at least :t 1~ precision (> 10,000 

counts). 

1· Dissolve only three of the ruthenium dioxide samples 

off the trays and determine the chemical yield of 

each as described in step 7. Calculate the llllJIIber 

of microcurie& of 1015Ru·1~ (counted as 1~) 

on each of the three trays, average the observed 

activity in counts per minute and so determine 

the llWilber of microcurie& of ruthenium present on 

the untouched trays by simply proportion. Use 

these three rema.ining trays as standard references 

for comparison w1 th the beta activity of sources 

of 1~ separated from sea water and effluent. 
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PROCEDURE 5 (Continued) 

References tram the Source . . . . . . . . 
J2. "'l'he Determination of Radio-Ruthenium in Seaweed Ash" 1 IGO-AM/W 70 

(February, 1957) Operations Branch, Windscale Works, U.K.A.E.A. 

PR9CEilJRE 6 

IQw Copcentrat1ons of Ruthenium-1.06 in Water 

Source: E. I. Wyatt and D. K. Smith, Method No. 2 217~ (R. 7-ll-6o) 1 

Qm!1 ~ Analytical MAm1al; TID-7015 1 Sec. 2 

I. SCOPE 

'lhis method is applicable to the determination of Ru1oe in large volumes 

of water. The lover llmit of measurement is about J!J-, tJ.C/ml. No effort has 

been made to determine Ru1os in the presence of Ru1oe because of low countiDg 

rates. Citrates, phosphates, ox&lates, and the mineral acids do not interfere; 

tartrates and glucoside& do interfere by forming complexes vi th ruthenium. 

y. REAGEnTS 

1. See Methods No. 2 oo40, "Reagents," and No. 2 00411 "Radiochemical 

Carrier Solutions." 

2. Ethyl Alcohol, 95~· 

}. Ferric Nitrate Solution, approximately 50 vt ~ (Fe(NOs)s•9JiaO. 

Prepare by dissolving J!JO g of Fe(N03 ) 3 •9Ba0 in water and dilutiDg the resulting 

solution to 100 ml with water. 

4. Hydrochloric Acid Solution, approximately 6 !I HCl. Pre~ by 

diluting 516 m1 of u.6 !I (36~) HCl to l liter with water. 

5. Sodium Hydroxide Solution, approximately 16 M N&OH. Prepare by 

dissolving 672 g of N&OH in water and diluting the cooled solution to l liter 

with water. 
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PROCEDURE 6 (Continued) 

6. Magnesium Metal, granulated. 

7. Potassium Pericdate, s-::-lid KI04 • 

VIII. PROCEWRE 

1. Measure out two 1-liter test portions of the water samples; pour each 

into a separate 1500-ml. beaker. Treat each test portion as follows. 

2. Add about 5 ml of cone. HCl; then stir the solution. 

3· Pipet a known volume of Ru carrier into the solution. 

4. Add 1 ml of Fe(N03 )s solution and 1 ml of zirconium holdback carrier. 

Heat the resulting solution almost to boiling with occasional stirring. .Add l.6 H 

NaOH until the solution has a pH of 10. To the hot basic solution add about 4 g 

of KI04 and boil it for 5 min with stirring. Remove the solution from the heat 

source and allow the solution to cool and the precipitate to settle (NOTE a). 

5· Transfer the supernatant solution to clean 1500-ml. beakers; heat the 

solution to boiling and add about 20 ml of ethyl alcohol vi th stirring. Boil 

the solution for several minutes 1 remove it from the heat source, and allow the 

Ru02 to settle. Discard the clear supernatant solution. (If ruthenium is one 

of the major radioactive constituents in the starting solution, it is usually 

possible to omit Steps 6, 7, and 8; if so, transfer the precipitate obtained in 

Steps 5 to a 50-ml. glass centrifuge tube and proceed with Step 9.) 

6. Transfer the precipitate to a 50-ml. glass centrifuge tube, add about 

3 ml of water, 3 drops of 16 !:1 N&OH, and about 2 g of KI04 • Stir the solution; 

then heat it to boiling. 

7. Centrifuge the mixture and decant the supernatant liquid into a nev 

centrifuge tube. Discard the precipitate. To the supernatant liquid add 1 ml 

of Zr holdback carrier; stir and centrifuge the mixture. 

8. Transfer the supernatant liquid to a nev centrifuge tube and add to it 

about 5 ml of ethyl alcohol. Digest the suspension in a hot water bath in order 

to reduce the ruthenates and perrut.:1enates to ruthenium dioxide. Centrifuge the 

mixture and discard the supernatant liquid. 
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PROCEDURE 6 (Continued) 

9. Wash the precipitate with hot water that has been made slightly basic 

with NaOH. Dissolve the precipitate in 2 ml of 6 !:1 HCl (heat it gently if 

necessary). 

10. Reduce the oxidized ruthenium to metallic ruthenium by the careful. 

add:i tion of small amounts of magnesium metal. Swirl the mixture in order to 

coagulate the ruthenium. Dissolve the excess magnesium with concentrated HCl; 

then centrifuge the suspension. 

ll. Discard the supernatant liquid and wash the precipitate with hot water; 

discard the washings. 

12. Tare together a 25-mm dia watch glass and a Whatman No. 40 filter paper 

disk. Place the tared paper on a small Hirsch :funnel; then transfer the ruthenium 

metal to the paper by means of washes with hot water. Filter off the water by 

means of suction. Wash the precipitate with three 5-ml portions of hot water, 

three 5-ml portions of 95~ ethyl alcohol, and finally with three 5-ml portions 

of absolute ethyl ether. 

13. Place the paper and precipitate on the watch glass in a vacuum desiccator, 

evacuate the desiccator for 2 min, release the suction, and evacuate it again 

for 5 min. Weigh the precipitate as ruthenium metal and mount it for beta counting. 

For the mounting and counting procedures refer to Methods No. 2 003551 "Geiger-

Mueller Counter," and No. 2 0912, "Preparation of Precipitates for Counting." 

a. Potassium periodate converts ruthenium to the ruthenate and perruthenate 

forms 1 which are soluble in caustic solutions and which will not volatilize f'rom 

them. ( 2) 

Reference f'rom the Source 

2. R. R. Rickard and E. I. Wyatt, "Radiochemical Determination of Fission 

Ruthenium in Aq)J.eous Solutions (A Nondistillation Technique)," Anal. Chem. ~~ 

50 (1959). 
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PROCEIJJRE 7 

Determination of Radio:ruthenium in Vegetation or Biolpdcal Materials 

Source: Private cOIIIIIIWl.ication from D. K. Smith to E. I. Wyatt 

This procedure is an adaptation of Procedure 9· 

The type of pretreatment required of vegetation or biological material usualJ.y 

depen.da on the type of vegetation, the bulk, the l.evel of activity, etc. In 

general, all vegetation should be oven-dried to a constant weight. It m&y 

then be crushed or ground and thoroughly mixed, ashed (if' the volume needs to 

be reduced) at a temperature of no greater than 500°C. (5l) Biological material. 

must be ashed at 500°C or less. 

1. Place dry, weighed test portions of' the sample in a distillation• flask 

vi th a f'l.at bottom. Add standard Ru carrier and 25 ml of' 9 !! BaS04 • Boil the 

mixture on a hot plate until the reaction ceases. 

2. Add 1 g of' .KMn04 and immediately co:nnect to the distillation f1.ask a 

condenser havi.ng an air inlet and vapor outlet. Admit air in a slov1 steady 

stream, and submerge the vapor outlet 1n a 5o-ml glass centrifUge tube that 

contains 20 ml of 6!! N&Oll and that is standing in an ice bath. Heat the flask 

until the solution boils vigorously and brown :ruthenium tetroxide vapor passes 

into the NaOH solution. Let the fl.uk cool, add another gram of KMn04 to the 

solution, and again boil it to distil the remaining Ru04 • Discard the contents 

of fl.uk. 

}. To the NaOH solution, add } ml of ethyl alcohol, stir the solution, 

and heat it in a boillng-vater bath to precipitate Ru02 • Centrifuge the mixture 

and discard the supernatant liquid. 

4. Wash the precipitate vi th 20 ml of boiling water that contains 1 drop 

of 6 !! NaOH. Centrifuge the mixutre, and discard the supernatant liquid. 

5· Dissolve the precipitate by heating it in 2 ml of cone. HCl; dilute 

the solution to 20 ml with water. Add powdered magnesium metal in Slll&l.l. portions 

until black :ruthenium metal precipitate&. Boil the mixture to coaaulate 

:ruthenium metal; then add cone. HCl dropwise until all the magnesium metal 
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PROCEDURE 7 (Continued) 

1.& dissolved. Boil, cool1 and centrifuge the mixture; discard the supernatant 

liquid. 

6. Take up the ruthenium metal in 5 m1 of water; filter the slurry through 

a tared 2•cm dia filter paper (Whatman No. 4o) in a Buchner funnel. Wash the 

metal vlth 20 m1 of water; dry it by rinsing it with 20 m1 of ethyl alcohol 

and 2Q m1 of diethyl ether. 

7. Place filter paper containing the ruthenium on a watch glass1 and weigh. 

Cal.c:ul.ate weight of precipitate. 

8. Mount the watch glass and paper on cardboard and cover them vi th 

cellophane. 

9· Count the mount on the second shelf of an end-window Geiger-Mleller 

counter. 

10. (a} Calculate counts/mimte. (b) Calc:ul.ate fraction of Ru carrier 

recovered. (c) Divide counts/mimte by the traction Ru recovered to obtai.n 

counts/m.iDilte in original solution. (d) Divide this value by the fraction of Ru 

leached from aoil to obtain counts/miDilte in 10 gm sample of soil. (e) Divide 

by 10 to obtain counts/miDilte per gm of dried soil. 

PROCEWRE 8 

A9•l vsis of Fission Product Mixb.lree 

Source: E. L. Geiger1 Anal. Chem. ~ 806 (1959) * 

A. Special. Beasent! 

1. Leach Solution1 3 tl HC1-o.1 tl HF; required for insoluble filters 1 eoil1 

or aahed vegetation. 

* Copyright 1959 by the American Chemical Society and reprinted by permission 
of the copyright owner. 
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PROCEDURE 8 (Continued) 

2. 'lhioacetamide Solution, 0.1 g/mJ.. Dissolve 10 g of thioacetamide in 

slightly warm distilled water. Mix the solution, allow it to cool, and then 

dilute it to 100 mJ.. 

3· Ruthenium Carrier. Dissolve RuC~·5H20 in water to give a solution 

having a ruthenium concentration of 25 mg/mJ.. Not standardized. 

B. Procedure 

1. Place a test portion of the sample (or 25 mJ. of the leach solution) in 

a 50-ml. erlenmeyer flask. Add l mJ. of ruthenium carrier; then adjust the volume 

to 35 mJ. with distilled water. Swirl the solution to mix them; then add 1 mJ. 

of thioacetamide solution. 

2. Place the flask on a hot plate adjusted to maintain a temperature 

between 90° and 100°C. Do not boil the solution. Maintain this temperature 

until the precipitate settles to the bottan of the flask and the supernatant 

liquid becomes clear (- 45 min). Filter the mixture through HA Millipore paper. 

3· Place the filter paper that contains the ruthenium sulfide in a 50-ml 

erlenmeyer flask with the precipitate to the bottom. Add 2 or 3 mJ. of 8 M ENOs 

to dissolve the precipitate. When the reaction is complete, place the flask on 

a hot plate. Boil the solution to dryness and bake the residue until 1'\.iming 

stops. 

4. Add to the residue 3 or 4 mJ. of 1.5 M HCl; evaporate the mixture to 

dryness. When 1'\.iming ceases, allow the flask to cool. Dissolve the residue 

in 25 mJ. of 3 H HCl-0.1 H HF solution. Add 1 mJ. of ruthenium carrier, adjust 

the volume to 35 mJ. with distilled water, add 1 mJ. of thioacetamide solution, 

and reprecipi tate ruthenium sulfide as instructed in Step 2. Collect the 

precipitate for counting. 
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PROCEruRE 9 

Procedures for the Analysis of Some Radionuclides Adsorbed on §oil 

Source: B. Kahn1 ORNL-1951 ( 1955) 

l.. Weigh duplicate 10.0 gJD.. samples in 125 ml distillation flasks. 

2. Add 25 ml 9!1 sulfuric acid and approximately 20 mg. ruthenium carrier 

(weighed as Ru metal) and swirl to suspend soil. Heat to boiling and boil1 

while shaking1 for 1-2 minutes. Cool in ice bath. 

3. Add 1 gJD.. potassium permanganate and immediately connect condenser having 

air inlet and vapor outlet. Admit air in a slow 1 steady stream, and submerge 

vapor outlet in 50 ml glass centrifuge "b.tbe1 standing in ice bath, and con

taining 20 ml 6M sodium hydroxide. Heat flask until solution boils vigorously 

and brown rutheD.l.um tetroxide vapor passes into sodium hydroxide solution. 

Let cool, add another gram potassium permanganate to solution, and again 

boil1 to distill remaining ruthenium tetroxide. Discard contents of flask. 

4. To the sodium hydroxide solution, add } ml ethanol, stir, and heat in boiling 

water bath to precipitate ruthenium dioxide. Centrifuge and discard .supernate. 

5. Wash precipitate w1 th 20 ml boiling water containing 1 drop sodium hydroxide. 

Centrifuge 1 and discard supernate. 

6. Dissolve precipitate by heating in 2 ml concentrated hydrochloric acid and 

dilute to 20 ml. Add powdered magnesium metal in small portions until 

black ruthenium metal precipitates. Boil to coagulate ruthenium metal1 then 

add concentrated hydrochloric acid dropwise until all magnesium metal is 

dissolved. Boil1 cool1 centrifuge and discard supernate. 

1· Take up ruthenium metal in 5 ml water and filter on tared 2 em. diameter 

filter paper (Whatman II 40) in Buchner funnel. Wash w1 th 20 ml water 1 and 

dry with consecutive portions of 20 ml ethanol and 20 ml diethyl ether. 

8. Place filter paper containing ruthenium on watch glass 1 and weigh. Cal

culate weight of precipitate. 

9. Mount watch glass and paper on cardboard and cover with polystyrene. 

10. Count on second shelf of end-window Geiger-Mueller coonter. 
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PROCEIXJRE 10 

Rut.hemua Act1ntx 1n Aqueous or Ors!U!' c Soll1tiOD8 

Source: R. E. Drusshel, Method No. 2 21731 (}-2•54) gma, ~ Ag•lyt1c&1 
"'Y!!•al; TID-7015, Sec. 2 

I. SCOPE 

'lhis method is applicable to the detem1Dation of ruthemum activity in 

either aqueous or organic sollltiona. 'lhe ruthemum isotopes moat COIIIIODl.y 

8D&lyzed for are rutheDium•103 ( ~2 • 42 d; ... ,. 7f, fission yield; 0.2- and 

0.7-Mev beta; 0.50-Mev sa-a), and rutheDium-106 (tl/2 • 1.0 y; 0.5f, :tiaaion 

yield; 0.04-Mev beta; DO pmaaa). Ruthemum-106 is the parent of rbodium•JD6 

(tl/2 • 30 sec; 3·5-, 3.1-, and 2.4-Mev beta; 0.51-, 0.62-, and 1.05-Mev s-a>· 
'lheae data are taken hom tublicatiooa by BollaDder, PerlmaD, and Seaborg(2) 8lld 

by Siegel. ( 4) 

. . . . . . . . . . . 
y. REAGENTS 

See Methods No. 2 oo40, ''Reaseota" and 2 0041, "Radiochemical Carrier 

SollltiODB • " 

. . . . 
yui. mocmJRB 

1. For aqueous samples, pipet an appropriate volwae (DO larger than 5 Ill) 

of the sample into the distillation flask of a ruthemum still (lfO'l'B a) and add 

2 Ill of ruthemum carrier. Record the lllilligrau of ruthemum added. For 

samples that contain organic material, pipet the appropriate vollme (ao .ore 

thaD 1 Ill) of sample into the distillation tlask and add 2 Ill of ruthem111a 

carrier. Record the lllilligrams of ruthenium added. 'l'o the flask add 2 Ill of 

ethanol and ...0.5 Ill of 12 !! BCl, and evaporate to dryness on a hot plate, at a 

lov temperature. Flame the upper portion of the flask to expell any residual 

ethanol, cool, and add 1 Ill of 16 !! BN03 • 

2. 'l'o the distillation flask, add 2 Ill of iodine carrier, 0.5 g of NaBiOs, 

1 ml of reagent-grade 85f, phosphoric acid, and 10 Ill of reagent-grade 78f, per-

shloric acid. Place the condenser firmly in the tlask with the outlet in a 
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PROCEDURE 10 (Continued) 

50-ml. glass centrifuge tube that contains 12 ml of 6 M NaOB. Cool the centrifuge 

tube in an ice bath and pass air through the system at a rate ot 2-' bubbles 

per second to prevent suck-backs. Beat the solution gently to boiling (NOTE b) 1 

then distill the ruthenium rapidly {avoid bumping) into 12 ml of 6 )! N&OB (NOTE c). 

'. .Add ' ml ot ethanol to the distillate 1 heat it Just to boiling by 

svirling it over a tree tlame, and centrifuge it (lfO'J.'B d). Suapend the precip-

i tate in 10 ml ot BaO plus 1 Ill ot 6 M NaOB, heat Just to boiling, and centrifuge. 

4. Discard the supernatant liQ)lid and dissolve the precipitate by heating 

it just to boiling in 2 ml ot 6 M BCl; add 10 ml ot lJaO. .Add 0.2 g ot powdered 

Mg metal in 8lll&ll portions, shaking after each add1 tion. Contimle the boiling 

for 2 llliautes. Slowly add 5 ml ot 12 M BCl to remove the excess Mg and again 

boil the solution tor 2 llliDUtes. 

5· Filter the mixture by means ot suction through a weighed Whataan No. 40 

filter paper that 18 plAced in a 8lll&ll Hirsch f'Uiulel. Wash the precipitate 

v1 th three 5-ml volumes ot hot JJeO and dry it by washing it vi th three 5-ml 

vollmles ot 95~ ethanol and vi th three 5-ml volumes ot diethyl ether. For the 

JIIOWlting and counting procedures, reter to Methods Nos. 2 00'55, "Geiger

Mleller Counter," and 2 0091, "Preparation ot Precipitates tor Counting." 

J!slJi:U. 

a. See Method No. 2 0010, "Appt.ratus, General." 

b. Beat gently at first to insure complete oxidation ot halogens so that 

the,- will not be volatilized. 

c. 1he N&OB reapnt 8hou.ld be tree ot silica. 

d. It the precipitate is incomplete, as 1Ddicated by a colored supernatant 

liquid, Delltralize the solution with concentrated BCl, add 1111 ot 6 H NaOB, 

and repeat the heating with ethanol. 
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PROCEDURE 10 (Continued) 

References from the Source 

2. J. M. Hollander, I. Perlman, and G. T. Seaborg, "Table of Isotopes,• 

Revs. Mod. Fhys., 5.2,1 469 (195') • 

4. J. M. Siegel, •Nuclei Formed in Fission: Decay Characteristics, 

Fission Yields, and Chain Relationships,• J. Am. Cbem. Soc., 68, 2411 (1946). 

PROCEWRE ll 

.AnalYsis for I.ogg=I4ved Products in Soil 

Source: N. I. Sax, J. J. Gabay, D. Revinson, B. Keisch, NYo-46o4 (1954) 

l. Dissolve a 100-g test portion of the soil sample in 6 I! HCl. Filter 

off the sllgbt residue, fuse it with a Uttle NaeC03 , dissolve the melt in HC11 

and add the resulting solution to the main soluticn. Dilute the solution to 

one Uter in a volumetric flask. 

2. Transfer an allQ!lot of the solution to a ruthenium distillation flask, 

add 10 mg of Ru carrier as RuCls, 5 ml of ~S041 and 15 ml of l~ NaBrOs. Place 

a receiving tube that contains 15 to 25 ml 2 H NaOH in an ice bath. Pass a 

slow stream of air contill1lously through the distillation flask to flush out the 

system. Distil until fumes of ~804 appear in the distillation flask for as 

long as 5 millll tea. 

3· Transfer the contents of the receiving tube to a beaker; rinse the 

tube with distilled water, and transfer the rinses to the beaker. Adjust the 

pH of the solution to 1 with HCl, and then add 10 add1 tional. drops of HCl. 

Place the beaker on a hot plate and pass in ~0 for l./2 hour. 

4. Filter the mixture while it is hot, through a glass-fiber filter, mount 

the filter and precipitate on brass a disk, cover the disk with pllofilm., and 

count the mount. 
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PROCEOORE 12 

Analytical, Method for the Radiochemical, Determination of Ruthenium 
103 and 106 in Reactor fuel Processing Pl,ant So1utions 

Source: Chief' Chemist, PG Report 78 (W) (1960) * 

A. OUTLINE OF METHOD 

IQUEOOS SAMPim 

Ruthenium carrier is added to the sampl.e and the mixture is ma~e strongly 

al.kallne with potassium hydroxide. Potassium persul.pbate is added and the 

sol.ution is boiled to remove reducing agents and ammonium sal.ts, and to break. 

down compl.ex ruthenium compounds so that compl.ete interchange between the 

carrier and the radioactive isotope is achieved. Potassium periodate is added, 

the sol.ution is acidified and then extracted with carbon tetrachl.oride. The 

extract, containing the ruthenium as ruthenium tetroxide, is washed with water 

and the ruthenium is precipitated as ruthenium dioxide by adding methanol.. The 

ruthenium dioxide is mounted on a stainl.ess steel. tray. 

The sampl.e is stirred with a boil.ing al.kal.ine sol.ution containing ruthenium 

carrier. The organic phase is discarded and the aqueous extract is treated 

as described tor aqueous sampl.es, CCIIIIIlencing with the add1 tion of potassium 

persul.pbate. 

COOl!TING PR9CEWRB. cmqCAL xpm l®'ERMIMTION AND CAipULATJOlf OF RESULTS 

The ~ activity is counted through a 40 rll8fcm2 al.nm1rmm absorber using 

standard GM eQ!11p11ent with a thin end-window tube, type EBM2 or MX 123. (This 

g1 ves a total. absorber, incl.uding the window and air of 45 rll8f r:rrfl) • 

The 7 activity is counted through a l.ead al.um.inium sandwich using standard 

scintil.l.ation e~ipDent. 

* Material. is taken f'rom the source vi th the permisstion ot United Kingdan 
Atomic Energy Authority, Devel.opment & Engineering Group, HQ, Library & 
Information Dept., Risl.ey, Wa.rrington, Lanes. 
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PROCEOORE 12 (Continued) 

The ruthenium dioxide 1 af'ter counting, is dissolved in a lllixb.lre ot 

potassium hydroxide and potassium periodate. The absorbancy ot the solution 

is measured to establish the chemical yield ot the separation procedure. 

Ruthenium-103 is determined by cc:ap&ring the gamu. counting rate of the 

sample vi th those ot standard sources prepared frail solutiona ot known rutheDiwa-

103 content counted under identical conditions. A correction is applied tor 

the gamma activity ot ruthenium-106 present in the sample source and the 

observed counting rate is adjusted tor chemical yield. 

Ruthenium-106 is determined by cc:ap&ring the beta counting rate ot the 

sample vi th those ot standard sources prepared fraD solutiona ot known ruthenium-. 
106 content and counted under identical conditione. The observed counting 

rate is adjusted tor chemical yield. 

B. SPF£IAL REAGERTS RJQUIRED 

1. RlJTIIF!IUM CARRIER 89WTIOB 

Dissolve 20 g of potassium periodate in a solution ot 20 g of potassium 

hydroxide in 200 ml of water. Add 5 g of ruthenium trichloride, boil the 

lllixture tor about 2 millutes and allov the solution to cool to roaa temperature. 

'l'BB FOLUJIIBG PROCEOORB IIJST BE CARRIED <X1T IN 
A WELL VER'l'ILATED l'UME-HOOD 

Add 25 ml ot 1.6! nitric acid, slowly with stirring. Allov the white 

precipitate 1 due to the excess periodate 1 to settle tor a tn lllinutes 8Dd 

decant the clear yellov liquid into a one litre separating fUnnel, Wash the 

white precipitate vi th about 20 ml of water and add the wa.shiDgs to the tunnel. 

Extract the ruthenium, as tetroxide, fraD the aqueous solution with three 

successive 100 ml portiona ot carbon tetrachloride, collecting the solvent in 

a second separating funnel, Wash the combined extracts once vi th 150 ml ot 

water 1 transfer to a one litre bottle and add 300 ml ot ~ nitric acid. Pass 

a stream ot nitric oxide, prepared by the action ot 8H nitric acid on copper 

metal, first through a trap to remove spray and then into one litre bottle 
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PROCEDURE 12 (Continued) 

through a delivery 'blbe dipping beneath the solvent level. Pass the gas tor 15 

to 20 lliwtes frequently shaking the bottle; remove the dell very 'blbe 1 shake the 

mixture well for one minute and transfer it to a separatill8 funnel. Test a 

portion of the carbon tetrachloride layer tor treedom f'rom Nthenium, by add1.ng 

a few drops of methyl alcohol - a black precipitate should not be formed - and 

then discard the carbon tetrachloride layer. Transfer the aqueous };ilase to a 

6oO ml beaker and boil until the volllme is reduced to about 150 1111. Allow 

to cool and dihlte the clear red sohltion to 750 1111 with water. 

Transfer 2.0 1111 of the carrier sohltion to a 50 1111 centrifUge tube. .Add 

~ w/v potassium hydroxide dropwise until the sohltion is alkaline and note 

the volllme of reagent required. Add 5 1111 of the potassium periodate/h)'droxide 

reagent (see para. 2) boil for a few lliwtes and alJ.ow to cool. Transfer the 

sohltion to a graduated f'lask and dihlte to 50 1111 with water. Measure the 

absorbency of the sohltion using a Spekker absorptiometer fitted with B50' and 

Ilford No. 6o~ filters. Correct the observed absorbency for that of a bl&Dk on 

the reasenta ~ 1 01111 ttill8 the Nthenium carrier sohltion. Express the streDgth 

ot the carrier sohltion as an absorbancy per 2 1111 of carrier sohltion. 

2. POTASSIUM PEBiopATE/MASSI!JM &mWXIDE MIXED REAQENT 

Dissolve 50 g of analytical reaaent quall ty potassium hydroxide and 25 g of 

8D&lytical reagent quall ty potassium periodate in water and dilute to 500 1111. 

C. SPIXliAL APPARA1US ~UIRED 

1. 8 CgmTING liWift4ENT 

Standard G.M./equipnent with a thin end-window countill8 tube, -cype EBM2 or 

MX 12,, mounted in a standard perspex sample holder type 1271 in a lead castle 

t;ype l065C. 

2. 7 CgJI!TilfG muiJMENT 

Standard 7 scintillation counting equipnent, type l.l.86A or 1386. 

3. AWMWUM ABS9RBERS 

'lbickness 40 mgf orfl aluminium. 
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PROCEDURE 12 (Continued} 

4. LEADfAU.IMINIYM ABSORBERS 

Consisting of a lead sheet, thickness 2 gfc:ssll placed between two •lnminium 

sheets, one of thickness 0.2 s/c:ssll and the other 1.75 gfc:ssll. The thicker 

aluminium is towards the source·6 

5. Cgnfl'INQ mAYS 

stainless steel, lipped, 1.05 inch diameter. 

6. CE!!'miWGE 'ruBES 

Pyrex, 50 ml capacity. 

D. EXPERIMEHTAL 

I:t the sample portion used tor 8D&l.ysis contains more than lq of plutonium, 

the chemical separation treatments described below must be carried out in a 

glove box. Should the sample contain more than 0.1 millicuries o:t total 

beta/gamma activity, the procedures must be carried out behind ade"'-ate 

shielding. Samples, where the activity is below these l1m1ts 1 may be handled 

in a well ventilated fUme hood. 

Procedure Notes 

PRELIMIH.ARY 'lREA'IMENT - CARRIER AND ACTIVI'J!'! IN'lERCHANGE 

1. .A8UEC!JS SAMPLES 

1.1. Transfer a suitable portion of the 

sample solution [Note (a)] to a 50 ml 

Pyrex centrifUge tube, washing out the 

pipette used with 21! n1 tric acid and 

adding the washings to the tube. Add 

2.0 ml of the ruthenium carrier solution. 

1.2. Add 4~ w/v potassium hydroxide 

solution, dropwise with constant shaking, 

until the mixture is alkaline (testing 

with litmus paper}. Add about 1 g of 

(a} 0.02-5 ml is normally a con

venient volume. The portion 

should not contain more than 0.5 

g of ammonium nitrate and the 

volume is also l1m1 ted by the 

counting rate maximum of the 

counting eQllipment of about 

2 x 104 C.P.M. per sample source. 

If necessary, the sample solu

tion may be previously diluted 

with 21! nitric acid to enable an 
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PROCEDURE 12 (Continued) 

solid potassium hydroxide and about 1 g 

of solid potassium persul.phate. Dilute 

rl th water to about 15 m.l. 

1.}. Stir the mixture with a mechanical 

sti.rrer and at the same time heat the 

centrifUge tube until the solution boi1s. 

Usi.ng li'tmls paper 1 test tor the 

evolution ot 8111110nia and continue boiling 

for about one minute after ammonium cam• 

pounds, if present, have been destroyed. 

In the absence of ammonium compounds 1 

boi.l tor one minute [Note (b) 1. 

2 .1. Transfer a su.1 table portion [Note (c) 1 

of the sample solution to a 50 ml Pyrex 

centrifUge tube 1 vashing out the pipette 

used vi th butex and adding the vashings 

to the tube. Add 2.0 ml ot ruthenium 

carrier solution. 

2.2. Add ~ v/v potassium hydroxide 

solution, dropwise with constant shaking, 

until the aqueous phase is alk&l1ne ( test• 

ing with litmus paper). .Add about 1 g ot 

solid potassium hydroxide and dilute the 

aqueo11s phase with water to about 15 m.l. 

55 

aliquot, satisfying these con

di tiona to be taken. 

(b) In the absence of obscuring 

amounts ot other coloured ions or 

precipitates, the colour of the 

ruthenium solution will be seen 

to change trom red, through a deep 

orange to a tiDAl characteristic 

greenish yellov. 

(c) 0.1 - 5.0 ml is nomal.ly a con• 

venient volume. 'lhis is llm1ted 

by the counting rate m&1t1patm ot 

the counting equipnent of about 

2 x 104 c.p.m. per sample source. 

If necessary, the sample solution 

may be previously diluted vi th 

butex to enable an aliquot sat1sty

ing these condi tiona to be taken. 
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PROCBIJJRB 12 (Continued} 

2.:5. Stir the mixture vith a -~cal 

stirrer, enaur1Da that the two ;pbuea are 

intilllately mixed. At the aeme tiM 1 beat 

the centrifu&e tube until the aqueous ;pbue 

boils and contimle boiling for &beNt 30 

aecoDda. 

2.~. Allov to cool and centrifu&e. UaiDa 

a fine dravn length of glue tubing vi th 

attached rubber teat, vithdrav the organic 

phase aa CCIIlpletely aa possible 8Dd discard. 

2. 5. Add about 1 g of solid potaaaiUIIl 

persulJ!hate to the aqueou.a pbaae. Stir 

the mixture vith a mechanical.atirrer aDd 

at the same tiM 1 heat the centrifu&e tube 

until the solution boils. Boil for 2 to 

:5 minutes. 

'l'reD.afer a ali table portion [Bote (d)] 

of the sample solution to a 50 ml Pyrex 

centrifu&e tube 1 vaah1ng out the pipette 

used vith ~nitric acid. Ccmtinue by the 

procedure described for aqueou.s samples 

in section 1. 

CRDO:CAL SEPARATION OF RUTBENlUM 

~. To the hot sample solution (see 

para. 1.} or 2.5} and 5 ml of the potassium 

(d) ~e sample volume alSt be 

vi thin the l'8Dge 0 .02 - 0.1 llll.. 
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PROCEDURE 12 (Continued) 

periodate/potassium hydroxide reagent and 

a.J..lov the mixture to approach room temper-

ature. 

5. Add 20 ml of carbon tetrachloride. 

Stir the mixture mechanically ensuring 

i.ntimate mixing of the tvo phases. Add 

J.6H n1 tric acid dropwise until the aq.1eoua 

phase is acid [Note (e)]. Add about 0.2 ml 

of the acid in excess and stir for a 

:f'urther 30 seconds 1 extracting the ru~enium 

aa tetroxide into the carbon tetrachloride. 

6. Centrif'Uge and allow the tvo phases to 

separate. Using a fine drawn length of 

gl.ass tubing vith attached rubber teat, 

vi thdrav and discard as much as possible 

of the aq.1eous phase. 

1· By decantation, transfer the carbon 

tetrachloride phase to a clean [lfote (f) 1 

50 Ill centrif'Uge tube, [Note (g) 1. 

57 

(e) At this stage, the aq.1eous phase 

becomes markedly lighter in colour 

and any uranium precipitate dis

solves. 

(f) 'lhe tube met be 1'ree tram 

traces of grease to avoid preaature 

deposition of ruthenium dioxide. 

(g) By caref\11 pouring, alJDost com

plete separation of the solvent 

from residual amounts of the aq.1eous 

phase may be achieved, leaving 

only a small proportion of the 

solvent in the original tube. 
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PROCEOORE 12 (Continued) 

8. Add 10 to 15 ml of water to the 

separated carbon tetrachloride. Stir 

vigorously for 20 to 30 seconds. Centri• 

1\J.ge and al.low the phases to separate. 

Wi thdrav and discard as much as possible 

of the aqueous washings and decant the 

carbon tetrachloride to a clean centri-

1\J.ge tube, taking great care to avoid 

contamination of the transferred solvent 

with aqueous phase droplets. [Note (h)]. 

9· Add about 0.2 ml of methyl alcohol to 

the centri1\J.ge tube. Mix by avirling the 

contents of the tube and al.low to stand for 

5 milDltes. Centr11\J.ge and al.low the pre• 

cipitated ruthenium dioxide to separate. 

Withdraw and discard the supernatant li~P~or. 

10. Add a 11 ttle acetone to the precipi• 

tate and transfer as a slllrry to a stain

less steel counting tray. Allow to dry. 

Cover the precipitate vi th about 10 drops 

of a 4 mg/ml solution of collodion in 

acetone and allow to dry again. 

(h) 'lhe presence of water will 

interfere vi th the subse~P~ent 

separation of the precipitated 

ruthenium dioxide. 

MEASURDIENT OF GAMMA ACTIVITY OF SEPARATED RU'mENIUM 

11. Measure the activity on the sample 

counting tray using stable [Note (i)] gamma 

scintillation e~Pl!pment. 

(i) 'lhe stability of the counter 

m&y be checked statistically uaina 

a caesium•l?J7 source counted under 

identical conditions. 
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PROCEruRE l '5 

Radiochemical AnalYses 'lhrowd! Polar9graphic Methods. II. A Rapid 
Procedure for Technetium and Ruthenium Radionuclldes in Fission Products 

Source: D. L. love, A. E. Greendale, USNRDL-~-388 (1959)• 

A. Special Eguiment 

Polarogra~ and special cell (see Fig. 4.7 for details). 

B. Procedure 

1. AdJust the height of the mercury reservoir to give a drop every 

four seconds. 

2. Evaporate a test portion of the fission-product sample to dryness in 

a sillconed flask or test tube. Add exactly l ml of a 1 H sodium citrate -

0.1. H N&OH supporting electrolyte. Transfer the mixture to a polarographic 

cell with a transfer pipet and float it at the desired level on CC4. Apply 

1..55 v vs. S.C.E. 

3· With the aid of a stopwatch, allow the Hg drops to fall through the 

aqueous layer into the CC4 for exactly three minutes. '!he effect of drop 

time is shown in Fig. 4.8. 

4. Drain the 3-min collection of Hg and a SJD&ll amount of CC4 into a 

sillconed test tube. Draw off the small amount of CC4 with a vacuum tube. 

Wash the Hg twice with 5-ml portions of water. 

5· Dissolve the mercury in exactly 1 ml of cone. HN03 (to make the g8111111& 

ray absorption by Hg a constant). Count the gamma activity of the solution in 

a well-type scintillation counter. 

* Material is taken from the source with the permission of the u. S. 
Department of the Navy, Bureau of Ships. 
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PROCEDURE 13 (Continued) 
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PROCEDURE 13 (Continued) 
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Fig. 4.8 Variation of Tc99111 and Ru106 Activities Vitb Drop Time of tbe 
Dropping Mercury Electrode 
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PROClEWRB 14 

M ElectrolYtic Met.hod tor Separatins 8Dd Deterpd.Dios 
Ruthenium in Sol!!e Red9x Solutions 

Sc:N.rce: .ADita C811illl 1 J. F. Fl.&g1 KAPL-200 (1949) 

A. Procedure 

1. To 4 ml of 0.1!! BNOs contained in an electrolysis cell that is fitted 

vith a gold-plated copper electrode (see Fig. 4.9) 1 add a test portion of the 

solution (aqueous or hexone) estimated to contain fraa 1000 to 5000 comts/'lld.n 

of rutheDium. 

2. Add to this 25 Ill of a sa'blrated solution of lfaB~. Elec'trol.7ze the 

solution tor 2.5 hr at an applied potential of 6 volts versus the platim.ua anode. 

3. At the conclusion of the electrolysis empty the cell and vaahe it 

vi th tour portions of water. Remove the cathode 1 dry it under an intrered 

lamp 1 and comt the ga~~~~&. 

/' .-.. 
c 

,..,. __ ,, 

< 
( ' " 

~ 

~ 
J 

) 

ANODE 
PLATINUM WIRE 

GLASS CHIMNEY 

Ru SOLUTION 

BRASS RODS 

PLATINUM 
PLATE CATHODE 

RUBBER CUSHION 

Fig. 4.9 Cell for Electrolytic Detennination of RutheDium 
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PROCBilJRE 1 '> 

Chep!;1ca1 Proced!lres Used. in B9mbardplent Work at Berkl.ey 

Source: w. Wayne Meinke, Al!XID-2738 (UCRL-432) (1911-9) 

Element separated: Ruthegium, 

Target mater1a1: -1 g Bi meta1 

'l',ype of bbdt: 184" all particles 

Yield: approx. ~ 

Procedure by: Goeckermazm 

TilDe for sep'n: -2 hr. 

Equipnent required: Distil
ling flask6 ice, centrifUge, 
tubes, llO oven 

Degree o'f purification: Decontamination factor > l.o4 tram fission and spa1-
lation products. 

Advantages: Fair yield of pu-e Ru 

Procedure: 

1. Add 10 1118 Ru and Os to aliquot of BN03 solD of target, boil 6!! BNOs 

solution to volatilize 0804 • 'l'ransfer to glass still, add 10 1118 

I-, 0.5 g NaBi0s1 1 ml Cl)!lcentrated Bsf041 and 10 ml 70'f- BCl04 • 

Boil in air stream vi thout bumping and distill over Ru04 into 12 ml 

6!! NaCII in an ice bath. Distill until 1-2 ml of BC104 have distilled 

(2-} min. a'fter fuming begins). 

2. To distillate, add } ml Calf50B and boil 1-2 min. until Ru oxide is 

coagulated. Wash vi th 10 ml B2 0 and l ml 6!{ N&OB and boil. 

}. Distill Ru04 again, if necessary, and reprecipitate oxide. 

4. Dissolve precipitate in 2 ml hot 6!{ BCl and dilute to 12 ml. Add 

....0.2 g Mg chips or coarse powder slowly (add aerosol) until solution 

passes thrc:Jush blue stage and RIPappears. Boil gently until 

coagulated. Add 5 ml concentrated BCl to remove excess Mg and 

boil, filter, wash three times with 5 ml hot Ba01 three times with 

5 ml C~OB1 three times with 5 ml ether, dry 10 min. at ll0°C. 

Weigh as Ru 0 • 

Remarks: Some Ru 'Ill&¥ be lost from boiling a cone. BN03 solD. Os & Tc do 

not ppt with the EtOB. 'lbe NaBi03 converts I to iodate to prevent 

volatilization. 'lhe BsP04 prevents volatilization of 8lll&ll amounts of Mo. 
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Chemical Procedures Used in Boa!ba.rdment Work at Berk1ex 

Source: W. Wayne Meinke, AECD-2738 (UCRL-4}2) (1949) 

Element separated: Ruthenium Procedure by: Folger & Hicks 
Also by Wolfe 

Target material: -4 g. U metal. TilDe for sep'n: -1 l/2-2 hr. 

Type of bbdt: 1.84" all high energy particles Equi);lllent requi~d: 
"Ruthenium still" (all g1ass) 

Yield: approx. ~ 

Degree of pn-itication: -104 f'rcm all F.P. activities. 

Advantages: Fairly rapid, simple procedure for obtaining a good yield of Ru. 

Procedure: 

( 1) Add 10 mg Ru and Os 1 boil 6 !f HN~ solution to volatilize Os04 • 

Transfer to glass still, add 10 mg I- 1 0.5 g NaBi031 5 mg Mo hold

back, 1 ml concentrated H:sPQ4 , and 10 ml 7oft HC104 • Boil in air 

stream without bumping and distill over Ru04 into 12 ml 6 !f N&OH 

in an ice bath. Distill until }-4 ml of HC104 have distilled 

( 5 min. after ~ begins) • 

(2) To distillate, add } ml C2 HsOH and boil 1-2 min. until Ru oxide 

is coagulated. Wash with 10 ml ~0 and 1 ml 6 !f NaOH and boil. 

(leaves Tc behind). 

(}) Distill Ru04 again, if necessary, and reprecipitate oxide. 

(4) Dissolve precipitate in 2 ml hot 6 !f HCl and dilute to 12 ml. 

(Take aliquot for counting here if desired). Add -o.2 g Mg 

chips or coarse powder slowly (add aerosol) until solution passes 

0 through blue stage of Ru appears. Boil gently until coagulated. 

Add 5 ml concentrated HCl to remove excess Mg and boil, filter, 

wash three times with 5 ml hot ~0, three times with 5 ml C2 Hs0H1 

three times with 5 ml ether 1 dry 10 min. at ll0° C. Weigh as Ru 0 • 
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PROCEOORE 17 

Chemical Procedures Used in Bombardment. Work at. Berkeley 

Source: W. Wayne Meinke, .AEX:D-2738 (UCRL-432) (1949) 

Element. separated: Ruthenium Procedure by: Lindner 

Target. material: Sb ( .... 5 gm metal) 

Type of bbdt.: 184" ~ & a 

Time for sep'n: -2 hr. 

Equipnent. required: "Ru still" 
Lust.eroid tubes, centrifUge, 
cone 

Yield: 5~ or greater 

Degree of purification: at. least factor of 100 

Procedure: 

(l) To dissolve the Sb metal, add 15 drops of 21 ! BF to it in a 

lusteroid tube in a hot water bath. Add cone HN03 dropwise until 

dissolved ( ... 10 min.) Dilute to -20 ml. 

(2) To the SbF4 - solution add 20 mg each of Te, Sn, In, Cd, Ag, Pd., 

Ru, Mo and Y carriers as soluble salts. Add 2 drops cone. HCl. 

Centrifuge the YF3 and Agel ppts. 

(.~) To half of the supn add 5 ml of l~ dimethyl glyoxime in alcohol. 

Centrifuge. 

( 4) Place toe supn on an ice bath 1 add 5 ml ~ a benzoin oxime and 

digest 2 min. Centrifuge. 

(5) Evaporate sup'n to near-dryness on hot plate . Add 10 ml Hoi!O, 2 ml 

cone. Hoi!S04 and evap to fuming for 20 min. 

(6) Transfer to "Ru distilling flask", add 5 ml 7~ HClo... Boil to 

1\uaing for 10 min, catching distillate in 5 ml 6 ! N&OH. 

(7) Add 2 ml EtOH to the Ru04 in N&OH1 boil and centrifUge. 

(8) Dissolve the RuC>o! ppt in a miniJaun 6 ! HCl. 

(9) Add 5 ml 7~ HC104 • Repeat steps 6-8. 

(10) Add 0.2 gm Mg powder to aliquot of the Ru+++ sol'n ~· Boil 

gently to coagulate Ru . 

(ll) Add 5 ml cone HCl to dissolve excess Mg and boil. 

(12) Plate the Ru metal and count. 
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PROCEWRE 1.8 

Chemical frocedures Used in Bombardment Work at Berkeley 

Source: W. Wayne Meinke, AECD-27}8 (UCRL-432) (1949) 

Element separated: Ruthenium 

Target material: 'lhorium metal ( .1-1 gm) 

Type of bbdt: 60" alphas 

Yield: "'loS 

Procedure by: Newton 

Time for sep 1n: l hr. 

Equipnent required: 
"Ruthenium still" 

Procedure: 'lhe '1h metal is dissolved in cone HCl pllls a few drops of .2 M 
(NJ4) 2 S1F6 to clear up the black residue. 'lhe HCl is dilllted to 2 !! 
and an aliquot taken. 

(l) Place aliquot in a distilling flask, add 20 mg Ru carrier, 10 mg 

I- carrier, 0.5 gm NaBi0s1 l ml 85~ HsP04 and 10 m17~ HC104 • 

Heat gently to boiling and distill Ruthenium rapidly, (avoid 

bumping) into 12 m1 of 6 !! N&OH in a 50 m1 centrifuge tube in an 

ice bath. Distill till 1•2 m1 of HC104 have distilled (l-2 min 

after f'uming begins). 

(2) To distillate add 5 m1 EtOH. Heat gently to boiling by swirling 

over a flame and centrifUge. &.tspend pptd Ru in 10 m1 Hc!O 

containing 1 m1 of 6 fi NaoH. Heat to boiling and centrifUge. 

(3) Dissolve ppt by heating to boiling in 2 m1 6 !i HCl. Add 10 m1 

llc!O. Add 0.2 gm Mg powder in small portions, shaking with each 

addition. Add a few drops 0.1~ aerosol to minimize frothing. 

Boil gently until Ru0 is well coagulated. Continue boiling 2 min. 

Slowly add 5 m1 of 12 !! HCl to remove excess magnesium and again 

boil 2 min. 

(4) Filter by suction on a weighed filter paper in a small Hirsch 

fUnnel. Wash three times with 5 m1 hot Hc!O, three times with 

5 m1 95~ EtOH, and three times with 5 m1 Et;aO. Dry 10 min. at 

ll0°. Weigh as Ru0 • 
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PROCEDURE 18 (Continued) 

Remarks: 

Preparation of' Carrier Solution: Dissolve 28 gm.s commercial ruthenium 

chloride (RuClsftuC4 x H2 0) in water and dilute to 1 liter. 

Standardization: Take 5 ml carrier in 250 ml erlenmeyer. Add 25 ml 

H20, 2 ml cone. HCl. Add 0.4 gm.s powdered magnesium metal in small 

portions, shaking af'ter each addition. Add a few drops 0.1~ aerosol 

sol to prevent f'rothing and boil gently till the ruthenium is coagulated 

and the supernate clear and colorless. Contimle to boil 2 min. Add 

10 ml l2 !! HCl to remove excess Mg and boil 2 min. (Add IDOre Mg if' 

supernate not clear). Filter, wash three times with hot B201 three 

times with 5 ml portions EtOH, three times with ~0. Dry at 110° 

and weigh as Ru metal. 

~s method has been described previously (Pbys. Rev. li 17 {1949)). 

PROCEOORE 19 

PrecWt&tiop of Radiorut.henium 

Source: F. E. Butler, DP-494 (June 1960) 

SUMMARY 

F1 ve precipitating agents for radioruthenium were evaluated: thioacetamide 1 

thiourea, thiophenol1 ~-mercaptonpropionic acid, and 2,~-dimercaptopropanal. 

'lhe precipitates formed are classified as simple or complex sulf'ides. Approx

imately CJT~ recovery of' Ru103 and Ru108 tracers was obtained with thioacetamide 

and thiourea in dilute HCl solutions, although an average recovery of' 94~ was 

obtained vi th all of' the reagents in fission product mixtures vhose normaJ..i ties 

ranged from 51 in HCl to 6! in NaOH. Decontamination factors for other fission 

products and for other radioisotopes were approximately 1000. A group of' eight 

samples can be prepared for counting in one hour. 
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PROCEOORE 19 (Continued) 

EXPERIMENTAL 

1. Prepare the solution to 2•.} nol'lll&l in HCl. Pour .}0 ml of solution 

into a 5o-ilu. graduated conical centrifuge tube. 

2. Add 1 ml of carrier solution containing 25 mg of ruthenium (as RuC4). 

Small amounts (25 mg) of bold-back carriers of Sr, Ce, Cs, Zr, or 

Cr 111AY be added &lao 1 it these radiowclides are nomal.ly contained 

in the sample • 

.}. Add 2 m.l of water solution containing 0.1 g/m.l of either tbioacetamide 

or thiourea. 

4. SWirl the solution in the tube for thorough mixing. Place the tp.be 

in a 90 to 100°C water bath for .}0 minutes. 

5. Cool the solution and filter it t.hrou.8ll an "HA Millipore" filtering 

apparatus. Wash the brown precipitate onto the filter with a 21 HCl 

solution. Use tape to mount the vacuum-dried filter paper on a 

stain.l.ess steel disc. Count the precipitate for beta and g8lllll& 

activity. 

abe Determ1nat1on of Rad1o•Ruthep1um in Seaweed Ash 

Source: Chief Chemist, IGO-AM/W-70 (1957) * 

1. ftuthenium Ce.rrier Solution 

Dissolve o. 75 g. of ruthenium tricbl.oride in 50 ml of water, add 

5 g of sodium hydroxide and 2 g of potassium peraulpbate. Heat the 

* Material is taken f'rom the source v1 th the pe:rm1ssion of Un1 ted lC1Ddaaa 
Atom.c Energy Authority, Devel.opaent • Bugineering Group, BQ, Library • 
Information Dept., Risley, Warrington, LaDes. 
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PROCEDURE 20 (Continued) 

solution to boiling. When the precipitate has dissolved, add 0.5 ml 

of methyl alcohol and stir thorough~. Digest the mixture near its 

boiling point until the precipitate coagulates 1 then centrifUge the 

solution and discard the supernatant liquor. Wash the precipitate 

once with boiling water and dissolve it in 50 ml of hot 2.5M sodium 

hydroxide containing 2 g of potassium persulphate. Cool and dilute 

to about 100 ml. Detemine the absorbency of a 2 ml portion as 

described in para. 14 of the Experimental Procedure. Dilute the 

carrier fUrther if necessary so that the absorbancy of 2 ml lies 

between o.6 and o.a. 

2. Pptysiup Period&te - Potassium HYdroxide Reagept 

Dissolve 20 g of potassium hydroxide and 10 g of potassium 

periodate in 200 ml of vater. 

C. SPJICW. APfW:WS 8R"UP 

1. Sta1nless steel Cl'\lcibles, 15 ml. 

2. Silica radiant heater or other 1n1'ra-red heater. 

,. Sta1nl.ess steel counting ~~ dish -cype. Made traa discs 1.05" d18Mter. 

D. 

ProceduJ:e 

1. Weigh 2 g of the dried sample into 

a sull, stainless steel Cl'\lcible. 

(Bote a) 

2. Pipette accurate~ 2 ml of 1'\1• 

thenium carrier solution into the 

Cl'\lCibJ.e • 

I2H!. 

(a) 'lhe ash is prepared as 

described in IGO-A.M./¥.,5. If 

any carbon is present it shau.ld 

be rs~aVed by fUrther heating at 

5oo-550°C. 
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PROCEOORE 20 (Continued) 

.}. Evaporate the solution to dr1ness 

UDder a radiant heater or other source 

of inf'ra-red radiation. Breek up the 

residue with a glaes rod or ...U 

spatuJ.a. Add 1 g of potassium hydroxide and 

4.8 g of potassium. nitrate, and llix 

inti.ll&tely with the residue. 

4. Heat the cNcible over a burner at 

dull red heat (Bote b) until the con-

tents have melted, t.horoushly ll1x1n& by 

sv1rl1ns the CNcible. 

5· Dissolve the cooled •1t by add1ns 

about 30 m1 of water 8Dd 0. 5 g of potassi\lll 

periodate 1n portions. Heat to assist 

solution. 

6. Transfer the solution to a 150 m1 

glaes centrifUge tube (Rote c) vash1ng 

out the cNcible with less than 5 m1 

of water. Add about 20 m1 of Analar 

or equivalent ~all ty carbon tetra

chloride. stir mechan1cally eo that 

the tvo phases are efficiently llixed 

and add 9M nitric acid dropwise until 

the ~eous phase is acid to 11 'bawJ 

(Rote d). Add 4-5 drops of acid 1n 

excess and stir for a fUrther minute 

to extract the Nthenium. tetroxide 

fomed into the carbon tetrachloride. 

70 

(c) All the centrif\lae tubes 

used 1n the analysis 1111.18t be cleaD 

and tree :f'1'CID traces of greaae to 

avoid premature deposition of ru

thenium dioxide. 

(d) At this stase the ~eous 

phaae becomes markedly llshter 

1n colour. 
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PROCEDURE 20 (Continued) 

7. Allov the two phases to separate and 

vi thdraw and discard as much as possible 

of the aqueous phase. Add 1o-15 ml of 

water and stir the mixture for one minute. 

Centrifuge 1 draw ott and discard as much 

as possible of the aqueous phase. 

8. Pour near~ all the carbon tetra

chloride solution, alow~ and 811100~ 

in one operation into a clean, dry 

50 ml centrifuge tube. Itvill be found 

that any remaining aqueoua phase v1ll 

be left behind vi th the -.J.l amou.nt of 

carbon tetrachloride not transferred. 

(Bote e) 

9. Add 4-5 drops of methyl alcohol to 

precipitate the ruthenium dioxide 1 

mixing the contents of the tube by 

swirling. Centrifuge for 5 mine. at 

about 2000 g (Note f) and discard the 

supernatant 11c:r.tor. 

10. Slurry vi th a few drops of acetone 

and transfer vi th the aid of a spi tzer 

to a stainless steel counting tray. 

Allow to dry. Cover the precipitate 

with a few drops of a 2 _mg/m1 collodion 

solution in acetone. Allow to dry. 

n 

(e) Slaall. ~ts of water pre

vent the ruthenium dioxide precipi

tate f'rom separating cle~. 

(f) 3000 r.p.m. 1n a MeasuriDg 

and Scientific ~paent Co. 1 

Ltd., "MaJor" centrifuge. 

... .... 
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PROCm.JRE 20 (Continued) 

ll. Count the 106 Nthenium with a 

Geiger-Mlller tube, through 29 mg/sq.ca. 

added absorber. (llote g) 

12• If the 103 NtheDium is recpired, 

count the 7 emission with a scintil• 

lation counter 8D4 subtract f'rolll it the 

7 ad.ssion due to 106 rhodium (Bote b). 

13. Place the count:l.ng tray in a 50 ml 

beaker. Add 5 ml of potassium periodate 

~t. Gently swirl the ll~d until 

the precipitate bas dissolved complete~. 

14. TraDafer the solution to a 50 ml 

measuring flask, dilute to the mark and 

mix well. Measure the absorbancy of the 

solution at a wave length of 470 DIP 

(Bote i). Correct the absorbancy for 

(g) 9le count is due to 106 rhodium, 

the ,0 sec dau&hter of 106 Ntheni

um, vbicb is in e~Ubrium with 

the NtheDiua. P emission due to 

106 and 10' Nthenium is absorbed 

by the absorber. 

(b) 9le 7 emission due to 106 

rhodium is obtained by D.J.l.t1~ 

the P count as obtained in para. 

ll, by o."5· 

(i) A UD1c• apectroplotaaeter 

SP.350, is a suitable instrument, 

using a 1 ca cell. 

any bl.&Dk due to 5 ml of the reagent diluted 

to 50 ml. 

15. Read f'rolll a calibration graph the 

volume V of n1theD1um carrier solution 

e~valent to the corrected absorbancy. 

Correct the observed activity (para. ll 
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PROCEDURE 20 (Continued) 

and 12) by Dlll.tip~ng it by a chemical 

yield factor 

F•g v 

1.6. Report as d.p.m. per gram on the 

origlnal. sample 
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